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Admlnlatmtrli of lha LETT. ' tltcra**#.
t, of EM DUB CUIU F1r»t Publication February I* H itcrs retrieved the neeVlwe frvm n 

catch baaln two hours Inttr.
•‘ I Jq*t didn't sleep well last 

night, Muriel explained.

th* statutory .llm* required l>r law In THE HAMrUIU> Mr.HAl.lf. *MV turd, riotiau, i-mo^rM or x*u- eral circulation In said county and 
autr.

WITNESS my hand and official 
• tal nl office at Hartford. Florida. 
Ihl* :'.h  day of rebruar>, ISIS.U. Ir. HElf.MWrN I Clerk circuit Court Hamlnul* County, Fla. (Circuit Court Heall

Spring Old Show| 
To Weather Bureau 
S ta ff  In Atlanta)

Second Shiloh M. B.’Vfliiireh, will 
be h»ld Monday afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock at the churrii vfltK 
the Hrv. S. Slpler, Sr. officiating.

m t f n r i i

Funtral *trvl{*s for the late 
,0v. J. II. Anderson, colored, 
ho served as pastor of the

THE WE ATI! EHIn Unity There In Strength—
To Protect tba Peare of the Worldi 
To Promota tba Progress of America 
To Prodoea Prosperity for Sanford.

Clear and continued rather < 
noon and tonight.

ATLANTA. Mar. “ 21, <Ar~.
Spring is an old show to the 
weatherman’ at Atlanta. In fact, 
he says that as.far bark as he 
can remember, Spring has begun 
every year Just aa soon ns the 

of the sun crosses the

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPEKiB&SSeJ W tBm q
yorn s:

NOTICE IM tlS.'llEIIV tllVE.N, 
tlial I kin • naaurd in Itu.lnr.a at 
111 lUsimlla Aunur, nnufutil. 
Florida, und,-r the lirlilmus namo 
Ml John* HU ctrl< Company, and 
that I Inland to realatrr said name 
liutauanl to the term* or tn* flc- 
111 ion* Mama mature tChaiilet iu t -  
H Ia s i  or Flunda) with lha Clerk 
of Hi* Clrrult court of miulnoi* 
County. Florida "

II. (). MclMTfWH 
Pel. tT, l*««. v

FLOYD A. PALMER VOLUME XXXVII Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1916 Arwodated Press I .eased Wire
Special Agent renter

equator. Officially that occur- 
fence-called the vernal cquinox-
oceurrtd at 12:33 A. M. in the
Eastern Standard Time tune this
in inning. . .
*' ftuf tFwu nKaarvar *1 I hr

Search In Snow For Victims Of Transport CrashSanrord
Florida

PHONE 
9.12* J l e g a £  -n o t ic e •■•r |)NM M n? t f

W  ̂ r l d D o N o t  W  a n t N e  w W a r
THE fO t IIT Or Till: riH-frP r

'iS’rittiifs, is rHonsm
IN HE: run ATE UF ,
tv. T. AKEItK.
ro AM, CHKDlTOH'H AMU I KK. 

bOArt IIAVIMU Cl. ArMS OK 
DEMANDS AU AIM IIT S A I D  
J&fTATfC: * ”

Yuu and mrh of you ar^ Kprtby 
•inf rr^ulird lu prront 

uo> claim* and **,dtroand| which 
you. or •Itfior o f you roar liava 
•iK*tlit»t III* ••tat* of Ha T* AKI-ltM. 
ih«rl>«d. lal* «»f paid t'ounty* lu 
11»«* - County Judic* of M*»ninol« 
County* Florida, at hi* office In 
lit* <oiiii Imii*# of «*ld County 
ut Kanlofd. KtOlWa. wltliln rinht 
tnlrtulaio month* from the t»m« 
of th* fir a I |i«Mlcatlo»» of Ihle 
notice KA(*h claim or 4#in|<na 
»hull I ir In w riling, and •hall *t«le

-T H E  fR UDENTIA lP - 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fi.omuA. im i*itofiA re.
IN KF.| EHTATE OF 
EM'DOIt CUllt.ETT. D*e*ji*«d.
TO AM. CRKDITonir AND PKH- 

SONS HAVINU CDAIM M  UK 
• DEMANDS AflAINNT - S A ID  

CUT ATE: . . .
* Vuu and each of yuu nr* hereby 
notified. *nd required tu t>r**rnt 
any claim* and demand* whlcn 
yuu. ur altli.r ■ nf you, may hava 
aaalnat lha *•(*(* of K N l> U It 
CI’ ltl.ETT. d*c*aa*d, lal* of said 
County,- to Ih* County Judan of 
Hrmlnuie Countr, Florida at hi* of. 
flee In Ihr Court House of *a<<! 
County at Hanford. Florida, within 
eight ratrhdar month* from th* 
Hair of th* Drat publication • o f1 
this iiotler. Earh claim nr demand 
shall l>« In wrlllna, and ehall slate 
the plare of raaidenc* and. post 
of Dee, wdifyee* of the claimant and 
•lu ll he nworyi to. by th* rlalmant.

Get Ready for SPRING 
with a New “HAIR-DO’'

THREE OPERATORS 
‘ TO SERVE YOU

BELLE MINSCHEW *

hight throughout the glob*

kers Form Block- 
de To Keep  Yale 
nd Towne Officials 
tomEnteringPlant

Soviet Leader Sayr 
He Does Not Think 
Armies Of Nations 
Want: New Conflict

Byrnes To Hear 
Red * Iran Case 

As US Delegate
Secretary Of State 

To Welcome Repre
sentatives Monday

Posthumous Citation Is Awarded. 
To Lieuf. (jg ) Samuel R. Dighton
Presentation Is Received By Parents Of 
Officer—Who-Served Aboard Submarine * 

U.S.S. Grunion In Pacific Theater

, of AMERICA
Home Office, Newark, * New Jersey

WASHINGTON, Mar. >2, 
(A t*)— ’ A nomber of con* 
grrvnrn view with optHnJ*m 
Crime Minlalrr Slalin'a ex
pression of confidence in Ih* 
United Nation* Organliatiua. 
United Nation* Secretary 
General Trygve Lie al*o ha* 
*xpre**ed confidence in UNO. 
Soviet Amba**ador Gromyko

raid an unscheduled call oa 
Vreaident .T ru m a n  today. 
Whit* Hou»# I’reiui Secretary 

Charles Roaa aar* that the 
Iranian queation did not enter 
into th* rate.

ioTAMFORD, Conn. Mar.
(AP)—Police say they 

^Hrc taken in custody three 
BBLt loadn of pickct.1 an the 
^■gult of a clash between 

■cketa and police today in 
^W ont of the strike-bound 
•  Yale and Towne Compnny 

manufacturing plant Twenty- 
two persons were urrested
In one group.

Police xaid that molt of the 
trouble started in front of the 
main factory gate. They declared 
that aeorca of picketa formed a 
blockade in an effoVt to keep

Slant Official* from entering.
oma obierver* »ald there were a 

thousand or more picketa at the 
A  plant.

Tba» dlalnrhinpa (*  a ild  hv oh-

Idaho, California HARRIET MILLER

ANNA MAE CHAPMANProtestants Open Phone 325 A posthumous commendation awarded to the late Lieut. ( 
Samuel It. Dighton Jr„ ll.S. Naval Iteacrve who wa* officially 
ported missing. Aug. 1, 1942, and presumed to have died Aug, 
aboard the USS Grunion when that submarine was lost in the l*ac 
area, was recently received from Vice Admiral Ixiula Denficld by 
parents. Major ajut Mia 
Dlghtdit- Who live » n  
Mnyfnir. The citation, • 
late Rear Admiral R.H

For Trousers and Skirts
A N N ’S MIRASOL BEAUTY SALON
17 N. Park Ave. • Phone 717All Metal 

Rust-Proof 
Nickel Plated

A I' Ncwafcaturea
NEW YORK-  The Protestant 

Motion Picture. .Council haa de
veloped a plapt.i Five uignnlinl
support to movie* of good moral 
quality.

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editci 
of th* Christian Herald • and 
sponsor of the council, explained 
that In addition - to appraising 
pictures a* in the past, mvmliers 
of various Protestant churches 
would be asked to organise 
active box office support for 
better filma.

‘’This ia the constructive Ameri
can answer to un-American politi
cal censorship,” Dr. Poling said. 
He added that the council would 
form a committee to work with 
the producing companies in sug
gesting suitable films and us 
suring the producers of the 
council's backing for such films.

Touch ton Drug: Co,
water*. Despite severe and per- 
«i"trnt nnti-aubmarlnr mea*ure* 
result trig fn.rn these three sue- 
t-e*«ful n!lurks, the Grunion was 
brought safety through the count
er nttnek* and continued an ag- 
gn.lv e war pntrol.* As First
Lieutenant of the Grunion, your 
performance of duty was an im
portant and materinj contribu
tion to the prosecution of this 
war.'*

It.II. English

Lieut. 'Dighton!"''who V «'« 'I ’ m does not belie vo the nrntlcii of 
in Snvannnh, Go. Dee is. ioi7. thnut* rintions are trying to
enlisted In the Naval Ite-erve |)rjn>f ulMUlt another War. 
Inrtd ti'-l for nctivo duty i-
T»...p» « , sn Apprenlin, Seaman. -S,»  in ’  ?!*• *o™ n «n
Se,o JO. LUO. Thi* enlist.....“
tuiuiinuted. Fab. U. lu ll, wi.eo drnt Eddie Gilmore In Moscow 
hr n< crptanl np|udntinant n* Mill- Stalin toll! thr A'^H'i^tfil t rr**
Shipman of Aalingpolls After , or re*|«>n.lenl tlml Ibe nations
dull III i.omeelion willi sotunin wont pear* and ate striving for 
ilies during which lie' helped in the n guarantee of peace, 
fiitlug not of the Mibmnr'oe, I' -Thai mean*'', declared Stalin
S S. Grtiuion. he reperti- l tor dutv n, hi* significant statement, “ that 
nlmnrit that vr«*rl in IVmnhrr thr prr*rnt frni* uf wnr la cauiou 
1911 no,| on June 20. 1912 recelv pot from that quarter. I think 
cd appointment m lirutrnnnt that thr prrarnt fear of war,
( jff) he rontinurd, Ml» cau»rd. by th«

IIU uuntih for Pacific arrvlcr artivitira o f certain political 
irrlmlrd American Dcfenae Ser* ^roup* which occupy thtniMivti 
vfrr Medal. F'lr«‘t Claap, Aaiatlr with propairandn f,,r a **aw war 
and Pacific \r»*n rampalirn Me*lnl Ainf who arr thrrrlt> anwlntf the 
Prior to entry In the nervier hr *rrd> of dUcord and lack of 
Att*Md«'| Stctaon llnivrfalty whore confidence.
he iccelvnl n It A. D tfrw  anti Motcnw nl*o reportrl Stalin 
th« llm vat %lty of Alabama whei# toM Glltnoie that he ittrlbtttH 
he «  •« a member of tjya J jf lt  a kUi/lci ĵ a to • j ’f   ̂ dttq
Cltil* Thr Black Frlertl and the Nation*.'
Delta Kappa Fpailon Fraternity. Stalin further *•*•! •
A brother. I .tout. John Diffhtun -.Since it ia n aerinu* initru-
i« home on terminal leave from merit for tht prearrvation of peace

and International aerenlty. the 
atrenjfth of this mternutiona! 
<»Hj;miration conaUta in the fact

no i  i ( is OP A l'i 'i  irA T lu a  POH
t  % \

IT 1ST III' iwa
NoTM*»: IN ItklltCIlV (1IVII.S

Tii.tt I- -M llUllllINDKIt. holder 
m| Tin I'n Ilf !<'*<!<• -vSu. l i t  l»aurd 
tlir «lli day <*f Au«u*t, A l* l>tl. 
Ium* riled w«m r In mi offlcV and 
lid. matt* iipitllratlon foi a t*K 
• f < i |k* |m ||h| i IlHf F"l», Maid
rrrtifleate rifiWirri tlir following 
itrM litifit tif<i|irr«> In thr t ouniy 
<•( H**inlf»(»lf. Ht*tr of Kim Ida. lo
ll II.

S\* of Hi:*, nf M\v U <l.r»* ity) 
Nrrtion 21 T«»w-fi*hl|» •• Mouth 
llcnu" 32 K*"t

Thr MMrgainrnl nf tlir ■•Id pro* 
|.*Mt> under lli« ••»•! rrrtlflcat# 
is*iif,| %«•• tn tlir iiaina uf Urt*i 
knoHii. , s

I*nli Hg hjlil crrtlfl* atr »h*ll he 
Inin iitrl aminlliii tu Ir*. the 
!*•( i r If ilorrlltrtl Ihrrrlu trill l»« 
»nl«f in llm hlaliral hhldrr at* the 
•*nui f liuti** *!•.*•» nli thr fli»l Alull*
•i. > in iim mwntit tn April, me, 
»» hi* t« l» llrr lei *l«) «if Alifll l»U.

i ( i t• «| iltlik 2%il» >Ut of Frhruary,

It 's o M a t t e r  o f

Common
S e n s e

I n  T i r e  C o r e

Folding: Notice Of Regulations On Collection 
And Disposal Of Trash And Rubbish

Hanger

★  SAVES CLOSET SPACE
^  PREVENTS FOLDS or WRINKLES
★  GARMENTS SLIDE IN OR OUT Effective March 11, 1946, the City will collect trash ami rubbish 

from alleys only, excepting places where the property is not adjacent to 
an alley- After said date all property owners and tenants will be required 
to pjace.thdr .trash-ill one pile on tint alloy for disposal. Those <»ot having 
access to alley should place trash in one pile on parkway and not sweep or 
pilu in street Rutter for it stops up catch basins lyul sewers.

The City is endeavoring to render better service on collection nnd 
disposal of trash and hns placed two trucks on regular scheduled routes 
throughout the City, which will he adequate to keen the City clean if 
everyone will cooperate in expediting collection by placing trnsh in one 
pile as requested. .•

Please do not call the City Hnll for specinl services for your trash 
will be picked up only when the trucks make the scheduled rounds.

IN' A SNOW PACKED CANYON of the Sierra Nevaitas. out of Tnteker. Cal., eh* mentis of ,« s.arch- 
Ing putty picks hi* way to th* snow-covmd wreck nge of the C-17 transport plane vetiirh explo»lc,| In 
mid air and crashed against a mountain wait, bringing death to JO prt«on* Winter storm* hindered 
the efforts of re»cu«r» in their search for three bodies—23 out of th,- 2<t having lurri, reroveied. (In
ternational Soundphoto)

T HIS new folding hnnjfer holds trousers or skirts 
securely without folds or wrinkles. Trousers 

by the cuffs and skirts by the w a i s t . ________

E VERY closet should lw equipped with one or 
more. Now displayed and demonstrated in our 

jtorc. .

rr* p IIKRS'lsGKDemocracy Functions 
In The ‘Wild’ West

O lllir.ll OI* IH HM I-ATIII*
Tn KI<MlK U XI I! It It t« *K whfla«

liluro - uf i •?•!<lr atul l*u*l
Offlrr i rw« I* mn follow*;
U/ii Kathr)ii lliirgrr. fo r . ith 
a NfOtmiirV HI I 'r im liu r f. 
IndUiia*

Y*»u < ft it f f fL f notified and ra-
*(H*f I** tt'|" sr In h rrrlaln IlMI
(if romolrtlnt filed uaniiivl vuu fur 
dKcrrr, i»% I'At’l* H MI2llltt*'K. 
Itnw |)<*ndiha In lha Clrrult Court 
of t<Ptnliiii|r l ‘until T. Murlda, on or 
halorr Ih*- A|»rll ItftU t»a>. Iu«al|, 
Mir in dl» »»f April. !!»•*

Ill .UfAiilf I lir fM l ■all) 
w*M j.fHead v .\ fa r  la*

I.M | Ills* nrdrr hr ptihlUhrd for

STATIC and 

DYNAMIC  

WHEEL  

BALANCING

v « C .  W e l s h

HAMILTON. Mont. 0P>— As 
In the ohl days, there wax keen 
interest amon- Hitter Root Val
ley ranch folk in a district court 
trial of one rancher charged with 
grand larceny In the theft of cat-

I reads
I “ The Commamlci Submarine 
Force. Pacific Fleet, hns I he great 
honor nnd privilege to tmsthmn 

loualv t-ommend the Into Lieutennut 
I IJ t i I Samuel It Right.m. Jr. lit- 
I V-G-U S.N.R.) fni service n* sot 
I forth |n the following:
| Citation: •

“ For meritorious conduct n. First 
Lieutenant uf thr t'SS Giuoiou 

I which destroyed three enemy 
destroyer* while engngi-d in n 
war puttol In enemy controlled th

B. L. Perkins
CORRECT MEN’S WEAR

H. N. SAYER The oldest pioneer attending |n I> j * j ,, r  C n n ,>
the Pioneer Night celebration. 111 ir  L t  I H
held Thuraday evening at the .. ... ..
Lake Mary Community Pudding ^1 ERNRKRG, Mar. 22, ,4 i
for the 21*1 time, was Mr*. N. * hlef Ainrricnn prosecutor Justice 
Ranavelroo, who wa* bom lit Robert Jackson warned today
Ndples. Italy in 1863 nnd who 'hat the war crime* trial of fnr-
hux lived in Seminole County for' mer German war leader* mlgkt 
I I  year*. Next in age was Mra.|»lrag on into August.
Erma Huchanan, 87. whu was; Jurkson dclivernl hi* warning 
bom In California, lived in Maine after angrily Intervening lo ch-d«e 
nnd later moved to Florida. The1 off another attempt hy llermsott 
two ladica were presented hy 'loering to launch into a new
Frank Evan*, program chairman, slatrment praising Aihdf Hiller, 
with oramrewood canes, bcantt- Goeritig w«« appearing on the

stand for the eighth day a- a 
, witness in hi* own defense.

The scowling former relchsmir- 
shnl had just started to revir * 
his relations with Hitler when 
'n-Vson interrupted . to d rlare: 

"This subj.-of m* been ft.'isp t- 
e l—Ihe matter of time is glare," 

Tael.* in declared that on the 
basis of witnesses yet tit be h -nr I, 
it app-nnsl prohnbte the t id  

nU i-vtr'id into August 
■v- Idle. Cum mg un-l S -* n-t 

• r Osssml It A ’’ u '- 1 <
. Il>-— - ,.

— lo  ntt mnt'd to pin re*|on- 
sitdlity ,u, Gnering nnd Hitler for 
the murder of millios „ f innocent 
pe->ple

Coering almost snarled when 
he replied he was not respon-lhlo 
hut merely had collaborated in 
Kith rife pdlirie* to set an ex
ample rff obedience for Germaq 
soldier*. * ■

CITY MANAGER

Sentence Of Jap 
M a jb r  Suspended Officers Charged . Vasilevsky Is 

With Conspiracy Named Russian 
To Mistre wt GFs Chief Of Staff

Marshall Zhukov Is 
A g a i n  Appointed 
Ground Force Head

ST. PETERSDURG, Mar. 22, 
(/P)_ Detective Chief John 'Blurs 
In Ht. Petersburg says that a 
27-yaar-old man who gave his 
name as John Wright McDowell, 
Jr., is being held on a formal 
charge of attempting to kidnap 
two seven-year-old girl* In St. 
Petersburg.

Rlera says the man 1* being 
questioned about the Jan. 7

crowd head out on the long roade 
home, . • YOKOHAMA. Mar- 22, (,P )- 

An American Eighth Army 
tribunal today convicted n 
Japanese major of IH war 
crimes charges. The military 
rouft recommended the sits 
pension of the major's 13 
year sentence ticcause of his

WE CAN’T GUAR
ANTEE thut you will 
find ull of your fav
orite liquors here, but 
we do have Home of 
them . . . and we'll do 
our best to bcc thnt 
you nro auttafied,. •

Spreads ly H. II. Mccs of Geneva.
The program was started by- 

Mr. Evan* In a hall packed with 
people, including 160 Pioneers, 
nnd many outaido looking in, 
Including member* of the Sanford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
whu arrived in a body after their 
meeting to pay their rcYpect* to 
the Picneers and The l-nke Mary 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor 
of tho program. Thrre was mu* c 
by the Sanford Concert Orcbe-t n 
under direction of ro ' 
low* and a fine program of en
tertainment, with Ed waul F. 
lane a* announcer, was pre
sented.

Uralley O d h a m. unopposed 
candidate for th* State Legisla
ture, and socond .vne president 
of the Sanford Junior Chamber| 
of Commerce, waa called upon 
by Mr. Evan* to »p*a*. He told 
o L  th# re-organlxatlon ..of . hla 
group after the war, paying 
tribute .to Jack RaJigan. preal- 
dent and Julian 8ten»lrom past 
president for thla work.' He 
painted • out the need for more 
co-operation between Sanfcrd and 
outlying district*, and the need

CO Of Tenth Rein
forcement Depot.  
Is AIho Named

On Ir al was Japanoso Mai- 
Ynlrhl ! ikitvke, -the rom

an ! -if a pr sonar of war 
• p. 7 hr president of the 
ii r-n Mil tary Commit- 
an, C I. William Yancey, 
d auapviisiiin of the seutrn <• 

ts nl it trroniiiiedrd liacausr 
t * »a  no r» idcnca lh> 
*nt.i- pot -i v  v com -i

,eiu • --

PACKAGE STORE 
AND BARv—

l i t  W. Flral St- — Phone 880
..id mi l.vi »«»i 1 f .r »»tn<»r

..ffl . r- l ol Kill*,,, of High " ,,v , ......  " 1
Ian-1 Park. III . former ...... ...... .
mniulet of (hr Tenth Reinforce- "r '* • "
oi,-nl Depot st t.li'hfirtd, England.- f " l" npl « "  "• r .1 «

, , a-ilnin wn« app lute
Kllutn had apprnred a* i Mlr fotc^, .u, ,-r- 

wittiest at the court mnrtial of ^ ^ Noiikov. M
ten enliifed men and two off! Zhukov wa. ie ai 
eera ageused cf mistreating Amrr-1 of the w.r„uni, flII 
lean prisoner.. Major Richard upl>ujlltt<, were J 
Kearney, staff Judge Adrecate! s,rlc(1|ai KurneUo'v 
for the London areas, said the i manj cr nlll| (jenrrn 
charge* have been preferred for Amlrrl Khrulev as 
InveaUgation. Specifically, jho six ! ,h<, r|.nr
ar# charged with consp racy to Genrruli-slmo S 
Inflict cruel, unu.ual and un- Supreme m
authorised punishment on guard- ( ()y v(r\ue of h
house pristner*. M f„,cet

The name* of the five officers commandrr-in-chicf.
accused along with Co) .....
are:

Mai. Richard E. I.obuono of 
i Ittshurgh, 'former provost mar- 
*hal at th* depot.

Maj. Herbert W 
mer depot inspecting officer.

Capt. Joseph A. Robertson, for
mer commanding officer of the .
310th Reinforcement Company. .v,Ufd on

First Lt. Granville Cubage of j BI1 
Oklahoma City, formerly a prison , f Q* 
officer at the depot. *ccmm

First LL Leonard W. Ennis of | K. k 
Peek.kill, N. Y- i '  ' 
prisoner officer at tha depot.

m in-.mg the prisoner ol war 
rnmp.

U ben Itikltake heard the 
commission's recommendation 
he ije Inred he would like to 
spend the rest of hi* Ilf* 
educating the Japanese people 
in Amertcau way* of democ
racy arul justice.

i ommissioiUT rosi 
In Comimr Klc»rti nONE FIRE May Eat Up Your Life’s 

Savings .
We handla all types uf properly insurance .

ANDREW CARRAWAY AGENCY
“ IN SU R A N CE PLUS SER V ICE"

116 N. Park Ave. . . .  Phone 180

r ERON NRAR8 VICTORY

BUEN08 AIRES, Mar. 22. VP) 
presidential candidate Juan Peron 
now need* only 41 more alectoral 
vote* lo clinch tho oloctlon. These 
appear within hit grasp. Strong 
man P*ron Is loading In both tho 
city ami province of Busnoa Aires, 
with M and >M electoral votoa
vouftooilvolv Pnrwn'a rWmrwrfltif*

Caldwell Reappoints 
Mrs.* Roy Ho l l e r

Mrs, Roy Holler, who has senr- 
ad four years as a member of 
the Board of 8oclal Welfare, Dis
trict 12. ha* been reappointed by 
Ocvemor Caldwell to serve a 
term of three years.

Th* dutisa of theso roprooonta- 
tleo is to fill vacancies (n staffs,

Former Prime M inister Churchill / 
Still ftnows H is English tanguage

1 familiar voice had more to say. 
The listeners blinked In surprise 
as they heard, “This is me, Win
ston Churchill, speaking himself 
to ycu, and I am so gTad to be 
able to thank you in this re
markable way." *

There It was, recorded for 
posterity. They couldn't believe 
their ear*! The former Prime 
Minister, the man of enchanting

fihrase and agile use of the 
anguage, had just aald, "This 
is me.

By this time, grammarians all 
over tha country ara discussing 
tho matter. In most casee, the

briiilng In new Industries toi Any man in the street can get 
VO Seminole County the f i l * «  away with eeylng "Thl* ia me" 
deserves- — Instead of "This la 1” — hut
Frank Evans responded by when a' former Prime Minister 
atlng that the Lake Mary of England Hoes this to tho 
tamber o f Commerce wae tho K'ng'a English — that's new*! 
dost group of Its kind, having Late last week Winston Chur

. . .. . .  .................. ccuplo o f electronic

Kilian

97th Division To Be i»-Ipi|, to represent all par!
* * •  * r a g  .  riv 'he county with equal constActivated March 31 tim and to work for tfi- g.«

.  ̂ the county 1> a wtj°le-
TOKYO. Mar. 22. </P>— The -----— — ----------------

97th Division, known a* the _ , .. . . •___
Trident division, wiii bo inacti- L i m i t e d  A r r i v e s  VY 
h„ «  .“‘^Uffi,* Special Puaseni
apan's main island of Honshu

seven month*. The 97th — ST. LOUIS, Mar. 22, t/VI-- 
ccmpunded by Major General II. Illinois Central’* crack Ch

_  _ . . . .  .Iramer — wa* activated at saw Limited pulled Into St. 1
also a former!Camp Swift, Tax. In Fob. 1943. today with a very special pa 

J‘ “ **- •' Tha dlvisioh sailed for Rurop* ger who Is only 14 yesrs
----------  In Feb. 1945. and fought brilliant- The child, Minnie Rose V

t In tho Ruhr Valley cleanup, was taken aboard In ker s 
mong it* battle exploits was tho chsir last night when th*

Dluhm. h r
toealled bluebaard. Dr. Marcol 
Petiot, as a -political Ion# wolf 
tntkown both to tho French re- 

»  oUtanco movement and the Goa
n tapo. Tha trial of the 66-year-

old phytlclan want Into ita fifth 
day today. Dr. Follot, charged

A  with .murdering IT persons, aa*
sorts he belonged to a roe Ii tones 
group which executed traitors to 

. France. * '

W ILL RETURN TO U. B.

' snANGHAI, Mar. I t  <£>- 
Th* commander of the American 
fore** tn China. Lieu tea ant Gen- 

• oral Albert Wedemtyer, aald to-

________ ______  Jt ..... .............. .............. chill ordered a rcuple of electronic
Wo are very pleased to have of tha work of that group In recording set* from a corporation 
u Holler with ua another going all over th* county In In New Haven, Conn. He *nld 
a," aald Mre. Jania Coll#, head order to promote a bond isauu he Intended to uae these .*U 
,1. -.ic.ru  office. a<as to build hard reads, and of the when h* dictates his memolra.
hi. 5 in  unUrtng U her #f*, promotion of a new school dl*- Since Churchill was sailing with-

i t  assist ni furt&Uig W *t which resulted In the build-in a Tew 'day., worker* at tha 
k in tho county." Ing of Uko Marr'a flno school N«w Raven plant of th* company

,n ------L -. - • now valood at *45,000. *•»# up tholr weok-ond to pro
'  Brooch pins wore proaontad by pare the recording sot*.

COMMISSIONS TO MEET Mr. Even* to tha following lady Th# machines, complete with
---------- pioneers: Mrs. Jane Oran, gd. 1,000 plastic recording disks, wfto

l meeting of the City and »nd born Ip Bcotlaftdi Mr*. C. ready for sailing on Tuesday, and 
■nty Commluloners la admd. Collin#, 81. who wwf born in Churchill wa. duly grateful. To 
1 to take place at 2:00 o'clock Clay County! Mrs. EdU L. Snv- oxpres* hi. thanks to th. men

Rich dgmaak dniperlcg In a colorful, tmiUl- 
colored. floral pattern, that will add beauty ai^l 
charm to your bedroom. Pinch pleated topa cony, 
plete with tie backa in a choice of Roec, Blue or 
Beige ground*., • ' '

D r a p e r i e s ,  p a i r  ........ 0 . 9 5  7 ;

ui« miufr. in mwn w ee. 
professors of English nod ap
proval to Churchill's casual use 
of the eentenc*. Dr. Robert D. 
French, chairman of tha English 
Department of Yal* University,

Ednte out that the Engll*h 
ngoagt Is made not by a act 

of rules but by men llko Chur- 
chUI. • -

Princeton’s Professor Gordon 
11*11 Gsrould says "It U L" is 
only an affectation, anyway, and 
an affectation is novor good 
spooch. Professor Raymond kf. 
Weaver of Columbia Univoisltr

Fire Sweeps 3 Block 
Area In Pittsburgh

Firemen still ara pouring water 
on tho smouldering ruins left 
by a fire which swept a thrao- 
block area In downtown Pitta- 
burgh this morning. Fourtoon 
firemen won# hurt Ire falling 
debris and toppling walls aa they

___ „  _______  „ „  fought th# bis to — described at
Most of those who us* the worst th* city ham experl- 
I," Professor Wearer enced In 30 year*. The flames 
those who ara uneasy were brought under control at

g grammar and afraid 4:00 A. M.
’ mistake?. * On* down food and supply
lha as ii th* teltbraUd buildings wore destroyed In the

NO PR0P06ALS

.aw? -as ra* born In week-end of leitub* to help g*1 
. Fields, -18, thla work finished In llm*. I 
as born In think It la most kind of then 
m#rou» gifts and on a par wth all the haaCarolina,

im m

r© i© i© i@ i

• V LoUfeiU-F.

I 1 1 - r n m i1 1 '1 TV H |
T I M :1 IWiflfl

_ t Km #•
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Pioneer Program  
Held Last Night 

In Lake Mary

M<>rn1ti( Worstup, 11:06 A. M.r. u. r, — i*. v
Pt. m Si m , 1 10 V. H. 
Prnrer W fl,  I.M P.

nds ‘Under-Sitter' 
For Baby On Plane FINE QUALITY 

WHISKEY 
W I N E
R U M  - . 
G I N  .

ROLLS
C A K E S
: ^ P I E S

At THE CH U RCH ES S T A T E  N E T V S  B R I E F S
NEWARK. N. J.. OP)— An air

lines clerk at Nswarlc Airport 
who must have thought he was 
still In the Army earn# up with 
a regulation that a mother of 
twins must find an “under-sitter" 
for the extra youngster If aha

Tim cut urn op mm
ljr Atrnu, ut KlMh HU»*t

>■*. Paul Vat**, Ps»ti»r. 
Hunt*, ttrlii.ul, IQ.bV A !L=aS98SEa|BBP^WILLARU cpNNOl.LYS^V?.~.----r.. .. -

The C1Q-PAC orgenxintion fath- in orange ceilings and a IS to 
rred toy Sidney Hillman has start 25 cent In.'raase for the California

I( nutInurtl From OR *1
panties, nnd an Desmond, who 
wa» tom in Ireland get a 12 
pound head of cabbage.
•Florid i led in pioneer* with 

21 ‘present, Georgia w»* re. nnd 
with 10. Pennsylvania had nine. 
Ilirfiwnn__Ohio,- MiuaqyhufcU]

( i l l  M i O K  S H O T
C. L. fcchalROBB'S jfO M E  BAKERY

IN Tllfc COWAN BUILDING
.'li» S*»nlt*r«| A% rm »r 

UufW*r iu** iu***» w d c n il, «4tur rni|M»jcc*
i i v n r n  * m r ; * T i * T

. ( Ill IK II *
lm A?«R«r H««r«lk Hrr^l
l«fe*«Th IWrbool Natnntiri. t i t

product may soon b« put into ef 
luct by the OI’A predicts the

ed its campaign of "educaUiai* 
among Flornla votera who never 
"batnrred"' .lo leglstar befor*-. 
First major reaction come* from 
Jacksonville Junior Chamber of 
COmoi.irde msbWers -who h» is

eland Ledger,
.v; «w  • jgtrjvttt-'Awig-nEruMw* u.

chureh 'B.rvv***. 
»*rsv»f Lei I'ountyh first earload of 

icumberw, “moctastljr" priced at
Wednesday-! 
car on Ttu

luma and New York had seven 
each, South Carolina, West Vir
ginia and lllinol* bad five each 
Lr.ginmi, Scotland. Ireland. Italy, 
Sweden and Switzerland were 
among the. c untries represented 

Starters on

Cvsry »e*<*xl flunday-lloly Com 
munlon. S:IS A. U.
Other Humtays-Retvire* 1 :1# !*. M 

i 'm II I- messy, I’nr-tor
nuadiiy Hvl.ool, te as a . It.
li.rsld (2. lto».«rh, Miipt.
-Morn Isa Warship, I l ;i»  A U- 
Illrertnr Mrs. Myts n u» r k  ' 

n, T. U, (  sv I* M ’
Kv.nliut Worship. ■ Tilt I*. II.
Wednesday I'isyrr tirrrlrs. Til#
I*. M.

t i  V  another . ............
I.ttclsn Thonuu and bit brother 
Car, *ay they have 125 acre, of

Communists taking over in Jack
sonville," urge eltli-. n* to rerister 
and vote. . CONCRETE PRODUCTS

cidiet near the Charlotte' County 
liar. In all they expeet to pick 
mote than .to carloads during tha

meant she had to buy two tickets
woman member Someth*!# / 

Jtk UtAc!
but did not have to aupply the 
baby-holder, Mrs- E n r ie > e t t n  
Droves said she had 1 found a 
-wonderful girl who wants to lire 
with relatlvea in Omaha and aha** 
going‘to hold Theresa And while

the entertainment 
program with Mr. Lane nnnounc-j 
ing, were dancers from the Cog-1 

. luin School of Dancing including, 
-olo dance, by little Gretchen t 

: Kirehhoff, Jackie McDonald nn*K 
\nn Whitaker , nccpbaljc dance* I 

'•’by* Anita Aiwn aifiT Kitts*? Coca,
, with nreompaniment hy IJIIinn' 
Morf n. *

l J.’ Martin Sllnecipher, a room- 1 
■ panie.l by Mrs. Edward lame.
I sang, “ when You nml I Ware 
j Young Maggie" nnd •Memories.'I 
j which lorvgd weie well' suited i " ' 
• the occasion. Mrs. tii-crge liar-' 
I lien's siijglng of "The .iwerte*!
| Story" and “The Word is W a l
ing F r The Sunri. e," w as‘great-1 

I |y enjoyed. Mrs. Kane urcom- 
limited lier.

, liobo Dean recited !V.rolcl'.>
' "Soliloquy" from .Shakespeirc^TiL

I jury l.nssing, bog cartoonist, 
mad, com c drawing* of. a l'iv.1 
Wat ve'.'ran. a Pioneer diving 

sinU l.m.e Mary, mil n I’ioneei 
driving d-’i old Font.

Tom Tien- of Lakeland, in full 
blackface makeup nnjl costume 
gave a .humorous reading, rc-ult- 
ng in much laughter.
• With Miss Uosomary Burdick 

hi the piano, a group of Seminole 
High School (ilee Oilib members

tha Flat Ida Legidalure, Keprc- 
pentatfrr May loin Baker of 
i’iuellas County and St. I’slars- 
butg, has b*sn tleclad ns Florida 
director of the National Associa
tion of Women lawyers.

s. Rcrttlv-ntiM'il Concrete,next three weeks, according to the 
Ft. Myers Ntws Dress.

Fish are plentiful in Fort Pierce 
Judging from a report which 
stptrs that 250 members of churrh 
brot hr i hood*, men's classes and 
Bey Scout* wtry in attendance at

DEPENDABLE  
AND PROMPT 

Drycleaning
Service

J hold Robert."_____________

FIHlT BUfVS TRAIL

SANTA FF. m —New Mexico 
state police are looking for n 
two-way fire bug. Someone re
cently set Hr* Co a ham, they 
said, then scattered red pepper

PACKAGE .STORE
11(1 SANKOHI) AVENUE

'*>twrr*
II*,,*

ftnlginxr began training reninsukr Cosncrete Pipe Cocariy In February to be Florida 
highway patrolmen. After a stiff, 
five week coarse, 2d survived and 
will have the oath' t|f itCfljA-ltd.- 
ministered to infra' tm fiy itfY aV  
on.a c'Ly by Justice Klwyn Thom- 
ai of the Florida Supreme Cow;. Three of Lakeland's City Conr

--------- mle-lonere art determined that
A ten to fifteen rent increase pnu lal»or shortage is going U

irAvsrnnia n t in ri.nit

LAKEY'S DRY CLEANING Co
Cunbtal ̂ fotulaa U lod  Staubful Tlhnic S foti

CRAIN TO MIC HUNGRY PIOPII IN lUROfl it mown p*uinng I ruin n
Snitfnrcl, FlrtrldaMoraine s*ru* 

Wnuraewy nium
t u 7  it.

giant 260-tool elevator Into tlic liold of u vi-set bound for Yutoriavki atIn his tracks In tha anow, a 
enlly to prevent use of b 
hounds In tracking him.

the railroad and marine terminal in Baltimore, Md. Million* of budicit 
of grain have been shipped from that port ft r Engl end. Denmark, Yugo
slavia, France and Italy under the PNIUIA sponsorship. (Intcrnatioaoi)

H O M E  T O W N • N E W S S I G N SFriday morning. March 22nd opens a new era 
for lovers of fine music in Central Florida,

Now you will be able to choose from our large 
etark of nationally advertised brands, the radion, 
record players, records, pianos, and sheet music for 
whUli you have beea^aailing. -

‘ Visit oar show rooms, you wil| enloy seeing and 
hearing the high quality musical products again ob
tainable for your pleasure. *

prevent governors of 10 southern 
stgiaii meeting in lotkeland March 
kH>.ll from being properly serv.il, 
and have dunned while coats and 
■earticH balancing trays prf- 
f iU a l«y .;o  serving a I'otk County 
nie.*lfast to tbv governors. The

SHOW CARD AND FOSTERS r, la* nv icf nlcrm 
I.!. .'tlrwei tul*i u 

■ DT -.tr.'ngth' u *• I !.• 
mnll lri*a_-et- !n?i*h 
liter large in,n t III • 
*f, •‘-errfnrt* rltr ?i*r,t

TELEPHONE  
OPEBATORS 
Starting Rata

5 days ^
Single or Married 

Age* 16 • 35

0—Dee’s Sign Service
(O. D. I.ANDRESS) -

Pastor

t. Vi M. A. tilt K M 
lt"*r|illli, > * • P It

jiupiiulsvioiters -arc M a y o r  Fat 
Flanagan, lirugo J. Tolson and
William R. Cade.

erVu.Molo Oiunif <'uurtpuUSC.- 
HIM- Ctvsve*. Itwi A M
W,.f*hi|, sn<t Cummnntun. line ••<11.1 tH iis k  r.rts* o r  1 1  l MCMI II

nt;v. MAHK CAI.PKMKJI. Ilrclur
Holy •.‘•>n,niHni„n. » •<» A. m  
I'liSii'h *  hoot. ( IS A M.

• Uvrslor H»rvlr», U 46 A M 
. V. P. H. I. to* »*. J|. Dally 

M. T. W. F. » "0 A M. 
la u —stsy S^»e A M.

Kv-aing Korvlro Experience Utmeceasgry
•  Paid while leernlng
•  Frequent IncreRMR
•  Overtime pay
•  Paid vacation*
•  Taxi-cab s e r v ic e  fo< 

late hours
APPLY CHIEF OPERATOR 

‘ 8 - 6  weekdays *
' Saturdays 8 - 1 2
SOUTHERN BELL 
TEL. & TEL. CO.

Wanted Dtrecl Lkm 
To U. S. President FRANK’S TAVERN

iiy m s  v . i.i :n  
A I' Ni-wsfeaturr*

TANCIFK —. A  s u l t a n 'o f  
5|<n«cn who wanted the United 
State* to cvObtbh a protectorate 
of> r hi^ domiaiun* once trndcrerl 
the I'rraident the gift of n man- 
aitiiii*- Hop.

Thi* Arubian Nights' tile It 
buri'd In arthivrs of thr Ameri 
eAn dlplmnalir ngvnt and consul 
general hi Tangtar in a series of

H3-HAT CLUB HCY!. . . M AC . 

Y C ’JR ,  

PAST IS g  

SHOWINGI W

232 North Oraage Avenue 
Orlande. Florida

, . l l . - s  Is ilfvs  ead
FiMjy H* i *1*. 7 in I*. II

Buuthii fit I 4*««L 9.1 
UuiRtll|>, It M, A 
1'v 4lmtia: L'blun. 4 
n «hi|R. .7 Ut r  
'WpHnridnr NI\R> 

XurMr) Tor ii i 11 
Vice*.
Cat p(iiil»» fur ti«rU

r"su N sn ” i

CARSOM
age* dating ftum Juhuary, • DINE and DANCE at the 

HI-HAT CLUB
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Orchcslrn Every Suturday Nikht
Steaks— Chicken — Barbecue

Sanfr.rd - Del.nnd Highway'— 
furnirrly Short's Camp

"It i« n btg ||on and apparently 
very fierce." says tho first frantic 
nutr to the State Department. "It 
came in • cage and with an ex- 
par t krept-r to look aftar It, 

"I’lcasc aend Immediate instntc-

TELEI'HONK *

RH. ARCHIE SMITH 

2715 i'atmrttu Ave,

M h s  Min* coum  
•.'Ill'll CM

Itky. ximsu.v n kuk iii
N n k M  104 duhitiy—
It CO A M —-f*Mnd4jr Hc:iumi 

II Ou A M -- Mfirntar U 
IC* I* 1L Ymilitf

?Q*fAZn IDIIC* I hr "SUi» • a»h| 
Sti | * - .11 lt»ly. c v I hI 14. I • l I!
N( t Ik «iiL*i\ •*). Nrti Yuri. *‘it>. 
hti i ii null'll !•> *u •'*•■• »• v *«f 
W.m It--l>« 11 |»;»Himm.|| Ilf I Ik* *<k. 
miu> • aul llml will •tuilv rrLit'un- 
sli ! r twrri* Ar»ii% *?-i • »* I

•  la booming at the HILL HARDWARE COM- 
thanks to quality merchandise, buyable prices and

Tht> deportment wrote back 
that the President "cannot find 
any us* for the lion in Washlng-
l-n '* U■ i, IV*11 . ,*, L-   i.... I k.

GOVtONOR <1 M:u.
Thye tabove) lis* annoui.tt.i.n  
he will Ik* a rahtlhiuti* fur th * Dr- I 
|juljlirnn iKiitilnatinn for II S Snid- 
toe In tnr conuns prnit.ir.es I'ulill- 
cdl piult'Kr of ll.imlil K. Sl;.;r.n, 
Tliye will oppose the Inrumlrcnt. 1 
Benator Hmnk flhtprtrad. yiTClng t 
a fourtli term ( IMii-mail,,uni t

ton." But the agent, knowing the 
sultan would feel insulted if his 
gift was nut accepted, arrange.) 
to .hip the beast just the same.

Weeks later, the records show, 
the lion sailed for America with

\llnl»Vf*f', y IWtianJ Itout.Hutul*iy fVIi miI, |«l V *
Mfintntf VVwrahtl» ||
rtfttiikr. : l*« r r*-<l Ktum lnirr
ii ntiitN lemii. Ah-bstmig •
rtul‘J«- f Th** Vuoih nt Y **

If you'll viglt our Jewelry Deiiartmont, we fed sure you will find junl the "right1 

gift for hint, no matter what thu occoaiun for. gitt-gb’jUK JUUY
CHAPMANTuxedo Feed* will make, your 

Chick.* Growinterpretar forT i l  |) . I I I T I I M I I R  IM r -T IS T  
I Ml III It

.ur»! A*» 1,1 N.nlh HI.
.. A'. I'anm. J'sslar. ' 

aua>1«r Kl him!. 5 11 a. It.
1 II. Xll't'llolOK.. >*i|*1
tlfrtt.lne V i r»u,*i. M.se A.
KVsMl.a* \V« jWi, 1 As |». I 
W'mIk. s,1>s I'rslsr Hs riles, 1

him--each on the State Depart lA/.-.moffmint pay toil nt 130 a month.
’ There's nothing htre to indl- 
t«te whether the lion ate th* in
terpreter .nn routa, but the sullun 
didn't get hia protectorate.

Sterling Silver BABY CHICK* TIME e*l the fellow ng: Mi*, it. L. form, 
of Buffalo. N. Y.; Mrs. W. It 
Hughes, of Lake Mar.v; M r s. 
Jos la Wilron of Montgomery. 
Ala.; Mr*. D. L. Undifwoml ot * 
(icnevn; Mr*. Robert \V. laird of 
Sanf.’rtl; .Mr*. K. K. I.ioyd »f 
Sanfmvi; Mr*. K. K. June* of 
Sanford; Mrs. \V. II Steven*- o! 
Annrsliutg, Mat* ; Mr, \V II 
Shaw of- Kimball. W. Vn.; Mr? 
tV. tV. I'.'ge of lotinsoi l*il} 
Term.; tV. II. Steven* of Anncr 
burg. Mas*.; Mr*. •!.. (i. Johnrn * 
of Truy, Ala.; Mrs. f .  M. Ilarpei 
i f  Converse, Indiana; Mr*. 1.1 i. 
Crawford of (ienevn nnd B. L. I 
Alford of Binghamton, N. Y.

From Hanforil were: Mr*. Lula 
Hall, Mrs. Alice Swingle. J. J 
Holly, Mr*. Mary Overstreet. Mr . 
Kmuin Buchanan. Mr*. FL I. 
Jones, Mnry K. Jameson, M l 
F'dgar Bigger*. Edgar tV. Big 
per* Mr*. M. J. Meek*. M. I 
Meek*. Mrs- W. B. Stovall. K. • 
Colson, Sir*. Emma Abram*. I 
(«. Hayes, C. C. Earl, Mr*. C. • 
Earl. II. II. F'ostei,-Oscar I’rai 
*Cn and Mr*. tV. (i. David. From 
Lake Mary were: Mr*. T. I.. O'

YOU DRIVE IT! 

PHONE 200
Get your supply of 

hnedthy Baby Chick* fromMother Gives Bone 
For C h i l d ’s Limb

lr»t and Third Tu»»<J4>*
KTerllng Silver

Watch ChalngI H S K I I I X  S « l l  stlSSlOH 
« I1 1  M M 3  T t S K N V I C I

risnlord-Orlsqito Highway 
i«n.| (tsnsva Arsons 

Rev. Olsa-i K irnllh. Past
NEW CRLt‘A N 8 -T h c  l in e  

from (iensis. “This Is now bone 
of my bonwa," ha* a litiral mean
ing for Mra. Albert Ouaiman, 31, 
of Morgan ('Hy. lx.

Mrs. tiussmxn is- recovering 
from an operation performed an 
her rfght leg at Charity hospital 
here lo provide bone for the left 
leg of her lB-m o u t  n-old eon

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

Manonlc RingHMr>rnli*» tVnrshl 
Kmilne S-r,V, 
Thur»4n>—UI4w 

rtre. l ie M l
2nd 8t. at Hanford Ave. 

Rhone 358 .Cernsrs

E
t f i i  brought him to t’hsritv hes* 
pltal about seven months ago. 
Doctors sgtd that he might be 
cured' If bone could be grafted on 
hia »qg."

Because she was ao frail,'doc
tors at first suggrated that her 
bu*bead give bone from hie leg.

“I wanted to do it because we 
are poqy people sod ray husband 
haa |o work Ip tho shipyard to

*■111, iq se a* hi.
It as* a"  xi *  'kvottosst tunic*.
Cirut Amiissssdors (reung pee-
HD. 7:06 I*. M. .
te'in'iftlff'nasfA* &&

Tbjredsy »i«f P  u .
WsUnasdar sll-rnoon p ra y  at 

mtstla*. t:l* I*. U.

R A L V a i rtHS « S « T  C n s O S a

Before He. Puts that Uniform
*

Away . . ,
Evemhurp Pen and 

Pencil 8etn . . 
8:75 up

Pens . . . . . . . 5.00 t

Chuf!ciSTARRETt\
..w fit HARDINGNOMINATED by President Truman 

as Artist Ant Srcictaiy ot Htntr, 
Maj, Gen John II. H illdring  
(above), Nrw lloclirlle, N. Y^ 
served as a duct tor of tho War De
partment Civil Affairs Division for 
three years. (frusrimstonnti

SFECIAl EMISSARY ot tlir French 
Giivripn i-ut lavn Blum Is pictuml 
as lie rallrrt *1 the titute Dr;* '* 
incut in Washington. The tui *r 
Socialist Prritllet of F'rgncc .* in 
tl>e United Stair* to nurd!*'*' <• 
loan of 53.000.000,009 lor hi* euun-

Id»t U5 make a 
photograph you 
will treasure al
ways . .

take care of me and the stx child
ren." ibe continutd.

A 10-ioch ecar now rsmalna U lfarette

U l W « H
try. (fnlernationai ,Youiid|dt&tu)

wave to travel to on object Ht m*d< 
feet away and bac* again is ssnu calls 
ten-mill) * 
dar c<iui 
curately.

. a year, FV«r tin* y»J*r_ endedROBERT L  COX,*
PHOTOGRAbHER - 
ESSEX STUDIO

"(I | errCtlLi«o .t(i.oco -«ir

tiuntgul Coalum* 306 W. 2nd ST.
Phone 106 l-J

end Ptstss servtea 108 N. PARK AVE, PHONE 576 ! Annie Kumell Theatre Rolling College
The KoIlin8 Players .

Preaent T '
MIj«dy PrcclottH Slrennt”

. A Chinese J’liiv by 8. I. Uniunt;
Tueadny, Wedncaday. Thursday. Friday. Snlurduy 

March 26, 27, 28. 29, 30 — Curtain 8:1*1 
Prices 60c, »0c. $1.̂ 0, 'including tnx 

Seat reservations may he obtained iri Orlando at "You, Per
sonal Service" at Orange (uurt Lobby and San Juan Hotel 
inestanine. Theatre Bos office open* Monday at 2:00 I’ M.—

Oil YES YOU C A N ------at the
HILL HARDWARE CO

IHiNT BE A HARRIED HOUSEWIFE! 
SEE IS  FOR T1IEKK HOUSEHOLD 
HELPS THAT HAVE JUST ARRIVED

AH Leather Billfolds 
3.00 «p

Convealent term* can be am
- oj/

... . IN  THE SOUTHEAST *
.More pcopl? dtink Atlantic Ale and Beer than any other.- »

It must be... * m  *

•  Pina A  Ear Hags

•  W n i»  . .

•  Watch panda

•  Cigarette Lighten

A' SINK STOPPERS 

x  SHOWER CURTAINS
★  BATH MATS
^  UTILITY MATS
★  DRAIN BOARD MATS
★  ELECTRIC HOT PLATES

'•uH Bit from one bright color to another like «  chib) trying to riwoee 
on ice cream flavor! Cool linen, basket weave and twill Ubrict-Hiiooed 

with a flatter of pjilnm, trimming or gaUmred skirt! 9 to IS) 10 to 20.

/ We. Have In Stock > .

EBUO
ELECTRIC WATER COOLERS

✓  LEE BROTHERS

Plumbing &  Heating
’ ' r ' • , , ’

319 Elm Ave. Phone 109

nnd mnny ttlhcr household needs.

Phaoe .lI
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G L U T T O N  FOR PUNISHM ENTThe Sanford Herald Where The Trouble Lies cept It under certain conditions, 
and Pandit JawahaMal Nehru sakt 
not long ego that the Moslem 
province* would be offered "95 
per cent" of Pakistan. This 
reasonable altitude of th» Hindus 
seem* to indicaU that religious

a Modem to seek vote* a* a Mos
lem and n Hindu a* a Hindu. In 
the recent election of a new Cen
tral Legislative Assembly, for 
example, the Modem League did 
not enter a single candidate for 
a seat not reserved for n Mos
lem.

While Hindu leader* originally 
opposed the Pakistan plan out-

Ope of the reasons why The Herald in not able to 
Itivfe its render* better service now that the war ia over la 
that we have been unable to buy much needed new equip
ment and essential replacement parts for our machinery. 
Largest supplier of such equipment and part* ia the Mcr- 
trentha'.er Uncftype Company of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Thla organization la not a big business. It 'employs 
about 3,000 pcojAc antPhas a aplendfd record for manage
ment-labor rclationahlpa, but alnce the first of March haa

divisions need not prevent the 
creation of a self-governing In
dia unless Mohammed All Jinnah 
and hi* associates prove complete-

ighi Mohandas K. Gandhi indi- |y intransigent.

been eloaed on nccount of a strike among 1800 of Its CIO 
workers. During the war it was engaged in making precision 
instruments for big guna and won four Army-Navy awards 
/or, prcklactiom ncMeyeraimtiG' T ’ y " -

"Since-1941 It'-hasIhVrfaieti ihF'nvcragi htigcVafes of 
it« employees more than the increase in the cost of living. 
It haa offered another increase In wages retroactive for 
30 days prior to approval by the OPA of a price increase 
to cover it, and it baa laid all these facts before the Union 
representatives, the- OPA, and the Commissioner of the 
U.S. Department of Labor Conciliation Service. And the 
result was the strike

"Actually, what else could we have expected," asks the 
company. “How can the Government’ encourage general-In- 
creaaca-.for employees in certalrr industries, and not have

F in e  w a u t y *

LIQUORS-WINESTTAtfE
w k t m k
ETC fff

C & C LIQUOR STORE
312 SANFORD AVENUE

1W U • at -Thr
I'm * wfclrfc Is 

It sir w lllW  is IS* * •'■kllrsllss t.f isll SI»Mlrb»s
realise i# H #c ssi *tS**w}** 
rvdltvs U Ibis M P *» »■ ! ha |*Ml i f t i ,  sshllahr* fcrrrla. 
ill rlftfcl* Is r lM U lfiltn  si ass

ail workers everywhere demand and strike for like in
creases? When the Government shouts, "Labor is entitled 
to substantial wage increases," and then whispers, "But not 
ALL tabor, if the circumstances do not warrant it"— 
which words would you expect workers to hear? /

"UNLESS A BUSINESS employ's over 200,000 people, 
or unless m strike will deprive the public of food, telephone 
sendee, heat, furt or transportation, there is apparently no 
reasonable way to settle labor problems: Otherwise, a busi- 
ness must battle employees with whom it has no quarrel, 
or sit und wait until itn back, or the Union's back, ia 
broken.

“This seems..to be the era of Allcc-in-Wonderiand 
economics based upon an elastic sales dollar, a period 
during which imluatry Is to experiment with the twvel 
|Aan of paying out more than it takes In. We would have 
more confidence in this millennium if also there might 
be legislated out o f .existence the bankruptcy courts and

Use
L A R C O L O I l )WHITE

WOODWORK f f o n -  OJellourtny

p o r c e l a in

W H IT E

o E N A M E L ..-

FRIDAY. MARCH 33. 1M I

BULB VKR8B FOR TODAY

NEIGHBOR AND FRIEND: He 
that alandereth not with III* 
Joniur nor iJotih evil to nU 
frktuUt nor Uktth up~* H p rw ii 
against hi* ntlghbar.—Psalm 15:

A modern, lustrous, quick- 
dry Eiumrt finish. Very 
durable, lung t nearing. 
Won’t turn yellow. ,

Another Carmole Product
. Sanford will have baseball her* 
hext summer. Congratulation* to 
the Baseball Association.

the posalblity of insolvency.
' "Orders, regulations and public statements keep com

ing out of Washington. Pains are taken to reassure everyone 
concerned with wage disputes, but all the risks are left

"The Complete Paint And Gian* Store'
Ara you registered so thsl you 

can vote in the tomitfg Democrat- 1  
|e primary! Are you sure! j

Borin* came to California this I 
weok with 13 Inches of snow. 
Thank goodness we live in Flur

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS COsquarely on Industry's shoulders. We are reminded of the 
manager who sends his battered prizefighter out of his 
corner with the brave words, “He can’t hurt ua!"

“ It's easy to suggest that business increase wages and 
| then rely upon some offshoot of the OPA to authorize the 
•: price increase necessary to prevent resulting operating lo*a- 

uTri i’ ll.. Actually, however, it took a year of unceasing struggle 
storyf |by the whole printing equipment industry to obtain from 

i OPA a price increase which, when grunted in January, was 
| insufficient lo cover the current cost of past wage iilcrens- 
ies. What hope does that leave for obtaining Immediately 
1 the.price Increase necessary to cover any further immediate

FLETCHER -E. BOLLS. DICK EI-SBERRYBengal nnd the eastern half of dlnns that the religious division* gether despite, differences In bc- 
Jnjali, be incorporated In lh r'„f the country im- stressed so lief it .teems probable that the 
opoitd Moplem *U tft much by iu politician*. Hincc *rivrn religious contro-
illpisr-tkillmctalhsrdlu CPtlfwyp the people of liuli# hav* ahowu versie- tl.ws not* nrise so much 
ft is unfortunate for the In- an ability lo liv. ami worls to- from r.iilltie* In ordinary life a*

PHONE 303
Governor Caldwell Is suing Col

lier's magatine for ( 600,000. over 
their Marianna lynching i ‘ . *
Or was it purely accidental?

Don’t forget lo file your ap
plication for homestead exemp
tion before Apr. t. Thla l* some- ^ 
thing which ha» to •* don# every.Wage increase?

“ I»T THERE an answer to all this? Or arc wc to re 
main indefinitely on the horns of the dilemma? If the 
voices are raised in inquiry, people start calling names.Miami la rapidly becoming. If 

It ia not already, the air trans
portation canter of the world. A 
r*c*nt-jtpot‘ '
planet a day, many of them huga

!. \! "For example, as n result of this advertisement, wc can
irt reveal* .that too expect to have local 475 sqrenm that we arc spending “ its” 
fi-many of themjwM ’ money: to have the Internal Revenue Bureau question the 
Mae"*tZfVPku»»*th*Ic<̂  °J the advertisement M a buslneaa expense; to be 
rational Airport every labeled antl-ndminiatrathm, .fascists, union-busters labor

'nt •unwlad i .

airlines. bust or bait anyone, that we aro not unti-enything—unless

avsning. Those who have never 
heard him deliver an address, as 
well a* hit friends who hav*.

ust progress in teacher sal&rjes-but revolution—
that is what thla State and mine nnd every other Southern 
one requires in what it pays its school teachers, fere ’s hop
ing enough oil is struck to finance the revolution In Missis
sippi, also In mv Alabama. Mlaslssipplans are taking nearly 
2,000,000 barrels out each month and with the price up 10 
cents to f  1.10 now there is a gross of more than 125,000,000
a year for somebody. But that Is far from enough to make 
a sufficient reflection In state income for doubling teacher
salaries. And doubling la what they need. Mississippi's 
teachers ought to have twice as much as they are getting. 
And they ought to be twice as good as they are. They and 
their counterparts elsewhere aro the moat important people 
in. this world today. We almpiy can't go on rewarding them
at a rate which ranks them econonticaily with dishwashers 
and charwomen.—John Temple Graves. vsecretary of

HINDUS AND MOSLEMS
NEW YORK HERAL0 TRIBUNE

ML Alice'* statement of Bri-Moalera 
Hah policy toward India givaa 
new Importance to Pakistan.
Thle la the lame given a propoaod 
Moeleqt state-within India which 
is, demanded by the Moelam Lea
gue. Tlje demand, grows out cf

In Democrats long after he 
openly become a communist. 

iera might say that the Amer- 
t way T« lo tolerate the onln- 
i qf other* even when, they Hindu* are In the

including Assam, thk w^isHt-MlAw in agreement.

Hindu*approved Uw otntr nay dominated by 
iBdtiUr Labor-CwraWwICTwlla achlelaves self-government.

The conlrovtray is religious.
m racketeers to us* threat* 
violence to prevent a farmer 
a transporting perishable farm 
tacts' to market or require 
lo make payments to a union 

lAintlon. U Is aimed at a 
mon practice of union. reck- 
ra in iarfe cities who forte 
nare delivering to markets to 
for tit* services of a union 

k driver and union uni cadets

not racial, as many of the Mew. 
lem Indians are of the same ra
cial stock aa many of the Hindus.

in some doubt that a 
lama favor 
Informed by

AtMon w c c r a n W  
a  s n e u i M T  or 
HUJCU5 ALPHA im 
BAeK •fkAT

Pakistan—a d 
the OBposition

head of the Moslem Lon- 
any plebiscite—but the

tgh tbe farmer doe* the
and ths unloading him

‘I’ve Got You Covered’

^ p r o i i  are confuietl b y  the gasoline ads 
rem em beri I t * »  nor w h a t’ ti io the adt» i t ’ i 
the tanks th a t counts! F ill  up w ith  Amoc 
once. Q u ic k e r than it takes to  tell you abcSparkling Bun

AMOCO
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Social A nd  Personal Activities
xS S eek lyE d iler i Cecelia Truluck Tsle. No. 118

Hoys Are-Active At
C a/enoar[K ey  Club Convention i  e T S O J1 C IS

T E R R A C E  T A L K
BY

C E C E LIA  TR U LU C K i Mr*.
i health

MONDAY ! Or. jjj . Root. iponsor of the
Executive staff meeting of ihe | Seminole High School Key Club, 

W.M.U. of the Fjrst Baptist; has accompanied members of the 
Church, will meet at 8:00 I*. M. I club to Daytona to attend the 
at the ehureb. The quarter! * '* ......

Mrs. Roy Holler ntUnded the 
Welfare Board meeting of Dis
trict 18 in Orlando Wednesday.

Many complimenting remarks 
have been made concerning MRS. 
OEORGK TOUIIY ’S organ recital 
at Knowles Chapel. Rollins Col
lege . . .  ANN WHIG IN'S, sopho- 
more at University of Georgia,
is home for Spring holidays hav-ithoughts you must be heroes as 
ing fun . . .  In one of the lo^aljncll as idealists.* Only*when yqu 
drugstores yesterday afternoon have worked alnnu.—when yin

—",n|| ... ' ... . ,* . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .
John I I’eckhant of Luke Mary* Capt.

- _ l .Reaves, fl'rckham ha* just returned front
S p o ilk .S  A t  L u n c h e o n  The Tourists Club mOt luved.i, ;two yrar, overseas duty, lift wa*

’ evening m the Chumi-vi .,1 Com Army provost marshall on Guam. 
Kibbefc. county mein- llhlg. Then «a -  ti goal Mr Evelyn Carver of Suffolk,

fhvt attendr.in-r and all .-njuved ibe t:i . n vi-itlg iicr parents Mr, j 
Ml and Mr*. 1- i) »»»* Mi* J-.D Cochran. j

»hich he mav never reach inlthose who are ill through ig- I'u'i.iiing wort- the h-i-'- M' "  1 "n'V*> T » itiy. Ir. of Roek
saying tids. I point,to that which noranc. Of those who are «t finaa- E Smith and Mr- 1. ' ole ■ Hill, s t t* viaiting William
will )tl«ki ynur studv herol- Furjciully abb- t» have tin necessary U,IM the priles, r "in. nest wee, t, •L'-m* They J'ere rlassmata* .
1 *ay to ̂ ou In ail sadness of medic.il cate in a talk made bv,»"d have mim* fun ..ml nttuglr | oi Augusta Military Academy?,

'  - ’ her at the Civic Department | » «h  new and old. frt.r.d* ft . Defiance. V i - rfl
tiiiH'heon meeting Wfdnesday at! Mi. and Mi*. Hen Mom,,- «*l Mr, and Mr-- Arthur 1 rue oi
12:.10 1’. M. She stressed t ho I Re'bring, hint* luwn vi-lting > Hh. A rn i- Itti' »*- Me spent a tew

poy»-with•frW--brether--and • jt iter- gg

Hul-la
(turn’, raid today

hi the divining rod for springs IK/enl help a being rendered to evening

conviction. that to think great

prartcrly 
eetln#. O f  the W3TUk

n.fil , of. ediicfti.,^ njnnp. iuukilh 'MtS- CoWMlt„ - —. ;~L»   * ltarV"atUl:btftr-bl
turns -ai»t sift** W%*|H-rat)nn. of th.e. C-JSIS*-. Uivitace~V*k*As^^a»"Vw^fe*it-. /f*1 '“**> 
ilrssSed® UTttL ufOv ,'lbrr’ ̂ vtelMrV' It C.'•iMtiufiTuulTim tm'in in'iKr V' t trio.

Lcgiotn Auxiliary 
To Have Luncheon

From High School.1 .
Clyda llutt ha* been nominated

urrdanda the dying 
hope and In despair

’ -n , *
The Campbell-Loosing Unit No. 

63 of the American L e g io n  
Auxiliary will have u luncheon 
at the Mayfair Hotel nt LOU 
P. M. March 3() honoring Mrs. 
J, B. Kirkpatrick of Euatis*, de- 

irtment preaident.
All auxiliary member* should

for atata president o? the Key 
Club and will mu for election 
with Simon Dingfeldcr ns hit cam
paign manager.

Among those attending the con
vention from Sanford are: Dr. J. 
B. Root .sponsor, Qlenn Lingle, 
Joe Wathan,' Walter Mead Smith,
Wnyde Rucker, George Spencer, _  _ f iClyde Hutt. Spencer Hai'den. Hill 
Ludwig, Simon Dingfeldcr, Ilous-

makc their reservations not luter *°n U*bcock and W alter Schnahie. 
Thuradny evening by calling

‘ 55 Students Debate 
At Seminole H igh

. The Central Florida Chapter of 
National Forensic League met at 

^lth> Seminole High School Wed* 
9iiesday to debate the subjrct •‘Re

solved That Every Able' Bodied 
Man Between The Age* of 18 

, And 21 Have One Year of Com
pulsory Military Training.’’ Sari
ft .............................

Kathie Brooks  Is 
Honored With Party

Mr*. Katherine Brooks honor
ed her little daughter, Kathie, 
Wednesday afternoon between the 
hour* of 2.00 and .6:00 P.M. with 
a birthday party and supper at 
the I’ulms and Pines celebrating 
her fourth birthday. Games were 
played and prise* awarded Ellen 
Vinlen, Robert Thrasher and 
Tommie Kiop. —

The tiny honorec w^s presented
or.! has recently hern adm ittedcorsage of sweetheart roses ami 

to Hie league which is Cuiupiytod i bahybrealh and Mrs. Brooks wore 
of high schools i„ OHamlo,i cafe|liaa and roses. Mrs. Sam 
Apopka hustts. Daytona and Levy who assisted the hostess in 
*?'!*• other Cential I- loridn [ (I,r|„r /or the children wore a 

■Clues. 'corsage of delphinium and roses.
Sanford lied with Orlando for| The table was centered with a

^winning five of six debates. Thmr I large doll from which ran stream

Mrs. Don Carraway and Mrs. 
James Partin 'and daughter, Su-. 
aanne, of Oviedo were in Sanford 
shopping yesterday.

u u b ic .i* in irn vir.v/i.Mr. Isl’KER-* have * trustid to plUr 0\Vu tm-
BUDDY PRtfCTOR. JOHN AN-l.'huken will.—then onl........ ............... „ „ y  will you
GKL, . . . and othirs that we jhavc achieved. Thiiaimijy ran you

Mr*. Bessie Klasecn of Hotch- . . .  he Is on leave from the 
kiss Colo, is visiting her sislet, . . . The Seminole Country 
Mr. R.C. Long, on Richmond ■
Avenue.

couldn’t see because of the mob j gain the secret isAUtkd joy of 
. MARGIE and SANDY TF.R-'thc thinker, who know* thiit, a 
SIC arc having fun around town ’ hundred years after. Irt is dead

[ Navy I 
f Club)

t  iirgaiii-jitmrTfNjti -Arivlng to jhc- 
Vrtit .ii ft81'

TIki i*ivir .department dccid.M 
to write letter* to legijlutivt- ie- 
pre*tillative* urging them to con
sider tlit> 10 luConi medal ton* giv
en by the' Juvenile lielimpiericy 
Confcretire. WdsnlA are urged

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd of 
Houston, Texas* will he the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F, ©. Bennett 
for several days.

tmd forgotten, men who never Ho icgistei before April I so they 
heard of him will be moving to!could puitleipitc tit the nmiing

R II;:" mUi, etmlrman,

Supl. T. W. I.awtou is npending 
sevtral day* in Jacksonville at
tending a conference on veteran 
education and training.

Mrs. A. J. Paterson spent la it 
week In Gainesville whero she 
taught a training union- book at 
the Grove Street Baptist Church.

power,, which the world know* not ipresided nl the meeting, and Mr*. 
U-vausr it has no external Iran-1||. J Lehman. Mr*. J. T Newby 
pings, but which to his prophetic|»,„j .\|r, Banrej link a* liaaless*
vision i» more real ■ than that a-,. Among the visitor* were: 
which commands an army. Amt;Mia. WtHon nt Uulltt*, Tex«»i 
if .this jdy should not ht yourra, * t*. Hbueth of Baltimore, Mil.I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Crockett 
and Miss A g n e s  Crockett of 
Roanoke, Va. are the guests of 
Mrs. J.‘ C. Dfnnelt at Tier hBirte 
on

dinner parties are quite the vogue i the measure of . hi* thought,—the j election* 
these days . . . TAPPV W HIT-1 subtile rapture <* a post pond j Mr*, t 
NER would get the vote as one' 
of the best cooks In Central Flor
ida if a poll were taken . , .
The men who have been attending 
the club and enjoying the mu ala
’’lick.their chaps*'and get a gleam . „  - , ......- ...............
of delight in their eye* when •'a4’ ,1*l 't is only thus thut yon caniand Jtr*. Juv I)**«k of Heti>r<in,

‘ know that you have done what it i [nd. Air.-. Fditar Mitcliel n mem-
. . .......... b‘> in you to do,—can say th«t!ber who ha* been nwny this "year
rose print Sunday evening . . -I?/’U ^aye livetl, ami be ready, forlwas also weleomed. Anproxl-

the end. | muiclv member* attended.
Around the campua at Sanford ---- ----~~r~ ------------

Junior High School the- othrr day ] w  .  . _ _ .
day these smiling faces were! l . l l K O  ;M j lP V
seen:' l'AT URDAYN. TOMYE1 iTXtw j
MtrrilVIN. MARY MARGARET »> Hl.lt E THMiY
HERNDON, B E V E R L Y  GIIA- 
DICK JACKIE CAMERON. MAR 
Til A CHAPMAN, FAYE WII-

iiMi* . Ak*pi-wi[Juinfst--

binln m now slatiofted nt trlnnih' * - * j
Aji Allf’tft Shriller hit* hi ..

property. , A U TI VJ.S FOR BRITAIN
There wa* a entirch supper- j

la»t Friday evening in the « tians- i I'ANltEURA. Au»liaiia, _ J 
bti of I oiuml-iif Hvnliitntr Tio-n•' -rit’i.i Htirinir the war_ •Jvf’t.

ROSE SPEER was gownd In » !  
black and whito * creation . . • 
MRS. - J U L I U S  IHNGFKLDER 
was stunning in while wool jer
sey : . . KEENE. IVEY was in 
flack '. . . bright kelly grccA waa 
the choice of MRS. S. O. CHARE 
. . . who was most attractive. , . 
MRS. MARION GOGGFNS wore

Ml** t hailotte tlmurlli- 
N o r t li -VV ibinoel'-n. VI
siiriiilini* lit,, nml i in n Ml

from Seminole High participating ers to the favor*. V*ri-eolored
were George Cox Mid \YuIter sweet,mas decorated the table and j',^' yesterday at
i ->— ------- i.......-  ‘ •— a|*o n large lurtliday cake. -Eclumble. negative nml Joe W«.
then and Dorothy Von llerbulr*. 
affirmative.

An extemporaneous speaking 
contest was held on several phases 
of the IJ.N.O. vvilh Katherine 
Yales and Margaret Hi nitride

law' arid sTirteV, Mr.’ and" M m ? 'R o - ^ U" * 1u’ * 1, „,Jo not sriv-e. r. . . I1. - ■ • ■ ■ .ntv.„«^ VO.1.1." If. w(l|, (be > l.AVV.
DUNN.
MARY

IIOI.TZ-
KltEIN-

The guests included: Baba Od- 
hanr, Judy Shrjharvl. Patty and 
Kay Ratigurr. Betty Ann ami Har- 
hara Munson, Phyllis nml Susan 
Sherries, Michelle Goff. Diana 
Ilaynr*. Carol i tip ftines, Craig

pxn-rlrrtlng,' Milciilm MaeNilllTSlftithtt. Iloberi Thrasher. Ellen 
was chairman of the drhntef nndivih,Pn- Jl‘nr»y ftnd Tommy Kipp, 
Dr J.B. Hoot, sponsor 1 Mack Brown. Gant bolds, ltonnie

| Approximately RS stralcnt* /mm ! Keene and John Hutt 
Cental PlhHiiii utiuntlftl ' ---- .
ami pnrtlelpnled in the debate*. : "P*;1 *he •c“ ion- „_________________  i lli*lingtilshrd guests will <n-
t-v- ( i ___ r ____  elude Airs. E. F. Weslplrajl of
D i s t r i c t  v o n l t r e n e e  i Miami, nntlorull exrcntive com-

S c h o f t l l lp r l  M a r c h  'Mimi l te woman; Mrs. J. It. Kirk- O L I l tU U I tU  D i a r t n  . i l  !p}|trkk ,|,p*nment president;
— “  I .Mj», Gillen McClure of Apopka,

* »

home in Mayfair.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Hick* and 
non*. Hobby arid Jimmy of
Heighlstown, N. J., will arrive 
Mondny to be (Ire guerts of Mr. 
and Mr*. A K. Hossrtter at their 
home on Celery Avenue.

rh.Ti-‘ "Oscar Wilde ................ .......... - ...
'literate, I am . . . impelled to R O S E M A R Y  SALS*
try an epigram. I never seek’- io  j1' K L  - - • RUDOLPH SMITH, 
take thi- credit; We all assume. ROSS'IE GARNER, JOHN FITE, 
that Oscar said it. This limerick! '*;-'^ENCF CLAUSE. HOIIIIY 
by Anthony Euwer I love . T.l HARRIS. HAV III IiFS
As s beauty I'm not « greiit start LEROY ROSIER 11>I
. . . Other* ate handsomer f a r , I * N  MYERS. T o  M M v M, 
But my face I don’l mind i l l* RONE, Thi* -lorv has ia---o 
. . , Bi-enu-o' I'm behind it . . . * ll5t'd as hupnentog in „ ,-hi>* 
ll ‘ - the folk* out in front Ihnt

It.

Mrs. Agiln Thomas had as her*, 
guest* this week, l.ieut. ami Mrs., .1' , ,, .
L. Prettyman who formerly lived', " , ’ V " ‘ , yol," ‘r mr" 
in Sanford, l.ieut. Prettyman i»| ’tt' k fr" m " r  t " " '  r.iinn. of 
now Ctilioned «t St. Simons and ‘
is assigned duties with the Navy.

*  The seventh dlstrilt -eon/erenio'jmi department president; Mrs. 
of the American Legion Auxiliary Walter Altermatt of Orlando, de-
will bt> held in Sanford .Mar. «0 
and III. Mr*. A. J. Routlr mid 
uomnrluec at- rorupleting pts'.s 

^ for. the confemice which will in-.
elude I aufl-tliuries. i'hi auxiliary llli^rontt'rente wdll Jtc _n»w<l 
members will m it  in the C i^  Th eV a ldA  In d -O v#

partment' member chairman; Mm. 
Roy Prenti* and Mrs. Vira Whi'c 
of Kissimrme.

Regittration for those attending
e

Dr. Wayde dt Rucker has been 
called to Fulton. Ky. Iiecnuse of 
the death of his brother-in-law, 
R. L. Jonakin. Dr. Rucker left 
by plane from Orlando ami will 
return Sunday.

io go to school m In begin sink 
bellevn this quotation i* 

fine . . It wn* delivered by 
Ju-ttce Oliver Wendell Holmes,

• f 
ling 
lu

- pel I >
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ii recently The 
ei animat" rami- up n, «  |

l e s s on  liiiuii-diuleli i
mud shill up ami inquiri-d if (be 
""id  ww, ielated |n a ‘relative* 

laugh. | thought Fd die 
tiien "poetry" was lhnil<ihl In lie
affiliated with chicken. rathIsjtnfmd Naval An

, , A ’ twioltry K D W A R . 0  MAI! I |Vggv llnv.it ■ m .huge '
Ji at a lectuie In Harvard stu-1SMALL'S riwtm always win- lie |jr,i t n, . Im .i n Iwkc
dent* in I HOC . . It is railed I' I A ntteiulanre I rile . . ( l i - 'Mmv She is aaeiste.l ov l-etty. 
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Ohio, if ft Mimdnv for thru home. A\\yt t̂mut two*thinU for ihc 
nftfi -jKMnfinit sMMlte lirnr in I .h * ' paeiftc Fleet* The fleet now hi*  
Mnry I »Mt»Vf*| \U hast- from Sydney ♦<

» apt. Stanley J. 1'ukh.un a:t-l Hoitghottir hut atilt*«lepend* Isrgo 
nifi* an* visitlmr with 1*i ’.• %|> on Australia fot- food.
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ii,.-

John SI.'iv ln of New York City 
. ie visiting hr* daughters Mrs. . . .  , - 

V I Katherine H.wbre n » » g .  Jgek -ttf h"" "*YtU.

but H would apply to any study.; can't gonieorie do someth" • 
N" n" 'n has earned rbe riglil to;a|Hlut i|ii- * 1|,‘ „  ,

intellectual anrhition until he has; J tOO ahead m the bond Vm-I 
learned to lay ht. course by a slnr ;..aeto contest uiale,w.,v ,.t S,.„

J o h n  It i . l’«  .

l ‘

I

Hall -U 9:00 A.^M. March .11 i t  hnUeuue will he held March :U \ Hfttlgwr.-fnr wveral dxyg. II* ho.
which I In'* "M rs. Roy* Trent h.jSItK r ............................... *" 01
dlxlrlct president. v.Jlj officially' lltgion. aril is 

N ew V
enrnute to hi* home In 

ork City.
Family F r ee l y

LADIES’
% i

Mr*. H HcCutler ami non*, 
( ’apt. t i I . McCullei*. Jr., and 
Ovvrn McCuller, and Mr*. Tracy 
McCuller- apent Monday at the 
Valdet Hotel nml visited old 
friend* in Sanford. Owen Me- 
Cull Jr ha* recently been released I 
from the Armv ami Capt, Me-J 
("uller plans to sail for Euro|«- io | 
the near future and wilt be bv- j 
signed duties with- the Army

the Toronto Siiivphom

Fashions Fiddles•2T^iJPw ',..,i*CL
1* playing ii on it radio show.

Aucttin on. Bob, is making i 
viola and waiting for portnisaimi 
to go to the United States |i( take 
a job with n mtisiral instrument 
firm.

TORONTO, Tho lnue»e.
of Toronto, lik- the Stradivari 
of 18th centurv Italy, |day vio
lin* of their own making.

Janie* limes. Sr., use* his .n

Beautiful*

Spring Styles Officers Elected By 
Holy Cross Group

BLOOSES
?3-79 The Woman*, Auxiliary of the 

Holy Crotx Episcopal Church met 
recently at the parish House and

to
Ittlv (

new officer* for the coming year
lilt:

* 1 1

(I'lua tax)

T V

,-.r-

W  'f •, .T§-a+r*y

werj announced by the nominal 
ing committee. Mr*. 11. F. Whit- 
ntr, Jr., presided at the meeting 
and Rev. Mark Carpenter spoke 
jvticerrting live importance of ti
tending the lumlon set vice* held 
each Wednesday evening. Mr*, 

ill. F. Whittier, Sr., d*ltribut.-d 
material* yhlch will lie used by 
lire auxiliary member* in sewing 
for the hospital during the Lxr.- 
ten .period.

Mr* W. E. WaUon and Mrs. 
Amelia Noble reported on the 
recent district msetlng which was

In HI'/KS 2-io 111

$ j _ . t r ,

held Iri Mcllmurn.' The nomlnat- 
ng cJrtttritUe wa* Mr*. R. -A,
Newnwih, 'Mr»i ’ 8 t Clair WJrile 
nml Mrs. A. It. Key. N x w l y  
elected officer* include: president. 
Mrs. Joe Melsch; vice president, 
Mrs. B." L. Perkins; 8«crsUtj, 
Mrs. B. P. Whltnir, Jr.} Ireasur-

. . .

. -f

j *y, Mrs. attest Knipp; 0. T. 0. 
i Mrs. II. E. Tooke; Christian 8o
rial relations. Mrs. Ilawktn* Con- 
riftflv, educational chairman, Mrs. 
Randall Chase; supply, 'Mrs. 
Geo i a* Shipp; pronotlou. Mrs. 
W. E. Watson; little h*‘ i. r.-, 
Mr*. J, . Altman* flower chair-Mrs. J, i.. Altman- flower chair
man, Mr*. A. R.’ Key; altar, Mrs

WHITE with 
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Added To Slate
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Cubs Smash Red 
Sox 25 to 2 For 

2nd Win Of YeaiF
Champs With

IN S ID E  S P O R T S R E P O R T
‘ By JULIAN flTENSTROM!

Hifh School Hsm-Im II
Not only did-Coach Goose Ket

tle* relent* the 104fl Seminole 
JRfli School "gridiron rtt|e Uxt*:

*~ -Ttalso t ~ ‘ ‘ _
schedule whicJT hi* aggregation 

VO j wtlt- play this Sprin t, Kettle*

*lhe Cub hurler, ha* such an easy 
job, in w.nninir ball games. Pen 
nington- can alto nab a 
off *

_  _  _ ... ,____________  p,_____|  spnnzL -  
Chances Of. Having Hi ts  In 5 Trips ^ ! r " c ^ ' i f e . 'h'SiS?. 
Good Grid iron Squad itr. T̂ "”* °?*.LW|II.‘L% plVH'- Good GridironSquad

. i ’ 1
By JULIAN STHNSTIICM 
Conch fioocts Kettles of the 

SenumAe High School Celery 
Fed football machine lotlny 
anrtaunreil ihe 19JG gridiron 
schedule which includes tjits 
with two teams this yejir that 
haven't appeared on the Han
ford schedule .for many years.

The Feds will open the 
season here on Sept. 20 with 
the Fuills Panthers, the outfit 
which drfuptc;! life plgh-powerid 
*45 Fed squkd In the opener. The 

.steend tilt will he played In 
L Gainesville against (hi Purple 
HurtR-unus on Kept. 27,

Wint:r Garden, one of the new :  nU.„ whcn
eleven*.on the Fed H it* this « « -  M  fL  safeties in

Clarence Clause went to (Ha 
mound again yeatcnlay aft#r»
noon for tho Cub* und pitched 
1 rilllant four hit hateUll to 
drop the Red So*, recent winner 
over the HemmcJea, by a »core 
of 2 ft to 2  In n regularly echfd- 
ulerl [.‘on* Club: Junior I-eague 
tilt.

The Cub*, defending champ*, 
lumped oft Debby A*t, the HaJ 
So* htirler. In the firtl fr*m* 
and pushed ncro** two tallies. 
In the second inning, the Cub* 
romped on Axt for nine run*., 
and their 12  run barrage, coming 
o ff -10 hit* In the third inning, 
d’d nothing mote thari pr*ctlc*lly

ecu squati in me opener. me , u„i So* from any
*e<rmd tilt will he played In eliminate the Red So* I r ona " T
Gainesville aguln.t Ihi Purple fbance of winning the cnemp.on _ 
Uni rlrumjs osi Sent. 27. *™P-

(iruhaftt, Cub first seeker again

Apr™ and the other on Apr." 27c 
The oeaaen will upeu Mar. 

28 in Winter Garden and th» 
Red Peril* will play a return 
eDgagenrnt her* on Apr. I SI 
Tim Cede dish with the Jlar- 
roasdaa of Nr* Smyrna Heath 
there on Apr. 10 and again 
her* nn Apr. 10 . Alio dated 
■ r* a pair n( conleeta with the 
I rrnhurg YeJIow Jacket*. the 
Feds playing in Leesburg tn\ 
Apr. 23 and. her* on Apr. 30.
KoUlea waan’t *ur« wh*re the 

borne games would b* played hut 
asserted that every effort would 
by made to play at the Municipal 
Athletic; Flefd, Kdttled didn't say 
whether or not' he thought hi* 
squad could rep the cmfarence 
championship a* they Hid last 
Mason.

eon. will he .entertainid by thu A f*  Wiped out b's' 7 m» u
rlo.a|i on Oct. I. and then ifie p > «  ‘* P *  *® >!» ’J?,**'X riebf„ I,,.... . )... n _ i ....i it..ii i a long i.oublc to left-center lleltlFed* lie hosts fo the lie I .nnd Hull 
do** heri on Oct. II, The local* 
defeated the llulldogs twkr la*t : (catoii.

f i t  Od. 2 ft, ......... newcomer
on the I'l'd schedule, -Al Itogero'e 

j Flirid** Military Arademy tlcv. u, 
"**111 enitrtjjn t**' 8 «ol!»u|e* :it
St. fV.i r^hurg. Kettcrllnu* llieh 
of Sc. AiifMi tin will he here on 
Rnv, 1 , and on Nov. M, tlx- Fed* 
Will travel t> rot r Park for fu

hit

tilt with tin- Whiter I'nrk I Pith
^  *, ' . Tjapn slapped

The feUaiing Friday, Nov. I ft, |oyner dilrd wicker, crac

, a  long —
1 Penny Pennington, the rapa 
Cub receiver, and Clause each 
Ieoh second pi nee honor* at the 
ptule with four hit* in five 
official trip*. Third baseman Mc- 
Crone, shortstop Hlemtrom anil 
center-fielder Hosier garnered 
three fuv four during the after
noon'* ploy.

Clause limited .the Red So*, 
led hy J. ('. navis, to ftur hit* 
during the live timing affair. 
A*t, the pitehrr, ifconlcd one, 
Teton slup)ied out a long single.

f the F'cd > w ill hove tft.wi again j,’, the third and center-
■rut tamrle wiili ih* New Smyrna fuhlct Kilpatrick •ccounted for 
Rcaih HenafuiUi In tho e.mstal (he other in tho fifth.

t_city, _... Tin , Feds will Iw away 
' from fh h- ham* field - for 'he 
; thjnj ror.Mvi tiv game when they

- • • City* Softball .league 
During an Interview with Ket

tle* yesterday, we learned that 
the high school mentor will again 
direct the CJIty Recreation De
partment this sumtnee. In addi
tion to playing handrail with the 
Celery Fed*, . *

Although he hasn't signed 
a roulraet, Kvltlfts »aid that 
he had been approached and 
hr thought that every thing 
would wurlt out okay. In re
gard to. the Miflball. league, 
Kettle* la planning to organise 
the league as *ooh aa possible; 
tip said that be would i

runner

i* get Yowelj!*, Cota Cola, 
F'rjrrsott's, I'rsnK's Tav*m. Ihe 
Jayree.* and some other cr- 
gsnlrition or firm (q sponsor
the tesmt .........
Hr asserted that last year'* 

.fui*

Clause, during hi* tenure on
the hill, fa lined *1* of the Red . - , , ---- - .
S(,x ftn,| rBill.,| (o issue a single .league was jtult# suereisful and varsity football.

v,U'’ De* pass. Asl. allowed three 
*|«ir- h  |try ,u h Hen. I, or. Nov. Mn|kA *„n,| WBs t„  ,end on*

Cub down via the strikeout route.
The lineup for the Red So* 

was a* follow*: Robbins If, Axt 
> Tison a*. White lb, Joyner 3b, •

aoru
tho most valuable player 

award, somebody el**’ It going 
to have to do a lot of Improving,

Kish ng Regulation*
According1 to word w* hnv* 

Just received from l. N. Kennedy, 
director of the '(lame and Frmh, 
Water Commission, a meeting 
of the commission will be held 
*t the R,»o*«velt Hotel In Jack
sonville Apr. 4 at 10(00- A. Mi 
The primary purpose of thla 
meeting will lie to adopt fishing 
regulations for th* 1040.47 fish
ing spaaon, Th* ccmralsaion, tc- 
rord.ng to Kennedy, will (so glad 
to have any InteresUd |sar*on 
attend this meeting or to recalv* 
any euggeationt which anyone 
might have to offer.

Track Meet F'or Women 
. Tnsnocmw in JackanaritU, 

Marling at 10;08 A. ML there 
will he an InvitntlM trs k and 
field meet -for woman. The 
mrrt will: be held at the Lacka
wanna Athletic Field- under, llm 
sponinrshlp of th* City Rrcre*. 
lion Department, which Is 
headed'by. I award L  MrLuicas, 
former mentor at Heminnle 
High. Rlbboco will be awhrdmt 
for plareo. The meat wJUf 
govern, In a large degree, the 
selection of ■ Ihieira to mako. 
a trip to Havant, Cuba, early 
In April for, a meat with laa 
Cuban team, Th* meet la open 
to any amstear- girl or woman 
ath|el* who cares to antar. -J

Today** Sport* Oddity 
- During tho late there

was no rtilp limiting tho number 
of yeans a player w.uld part;*!-* 
pate in [htervollrglate. sport*. 
One of the outstanding stars, of 
tb* era was Andrew R. FL Wyant, 
who played seven year*- -oft

Skints Whitewash Richards Sees Open Tennis
Chattanooga Nine  
By Store O f 5 -ft

Jehu, Longshot,

The St. Faul Saints, although 
tiled to only fiyc safeties.

who shim
nooga Lookouts of the Southern Allister Hotel grill but Vinnie 
Aamciat.on In Cocoa. I Richards, one of our .all-time ten-

Williamson. Martin ami Fk-hnn-1 nls grwflts.

Tournaments In Near Future; Was Winner Last; %
................................  m M

lhay arj almost decided to r-l^T _  1

Mti* tJaiisfia ’ IVfornV * Star- ^

~t~i~ — -
m i a v ?^ * « ■ !  ,h „tnl* fdel the tame way. So nowiM IAMi, r IA» v D? f# I "H i 1 I laeau- nu , almasi .t^ivt.lo.i is* a-1a w

otkoe morning- r,i|ieg, th :

t*j parfomted. th* mound- duties 
for Ibp Saints and held th* 
Lbokcut* to a mere three hit* 
during the contest. Kvan* ami 
CgHsn ,lld the hurling chore* 
for the Chattanooga nine.
• The 8a inti pushed a ros.- two 
h>ns in the first frame, another 
In the fifth, sixth and ended the 
scoring hostilities with another 
lone tally .in tbp eighth.

The two club* tangle here this 
afternoon and tomorrow after
noon "the Saints r will* entertain
B| I mRgnapQlia. Indian* hero.

r Indians are training in He- 
Land.■j ~ ~ i
Sl. Paul tAaso.) 200 Oil 010
r»5 5 1 ■ “ -* .
Chattanooga (Sou.) 000 000 000 
H r  3 8
' Wllbamacn, Martin 13), Shan- 
lal (7) and Tsehurlint Kvaaj, Lal
lan (0) and Comlsbey, Hooka (0 ).

No sooner dir! Vinnlo spot your 
agent than he wua telling ‘ebviit 
the futute of Hie net , li.  Arid. 
h:r«'s a real sports reoop: ,

Hill Tilden's famed d o ub l e s  
partner says we will see 'open 
tennis topfnav* in Ibis enunt-y 
befuie' very, lone with ahohl 20 
of Hr bed amateurs competing
hfFklnaf ' (hr, . nmt, tr tri*Ww nt  •

Urnat year.
"O f ;ourse. ^ou know as well 

at I  do that. any. kind, of sport, 
even a fU-t, iacv, would puck them 
in thU yror. Rut tennis har Iwen 
valuing in spectator interest And

drift Race  Hpnie w
In Da i ly  Ddtible :

i - ____u _  . t . ;
______ ________ ________________ _ LONG WOOD. Mar.' 22. (Bp^ V
It I* ready to match any sport for>eial)— Gthu, a longshot in the T
pnputur intoiest.”  (fifth race, romped home ahaad £

Vititde w «it on to till about Ihe'of the fTehl last night a: the San- s- . 
pro tour that he, Tilden, .Wolby fonl-Orlando Kennel club to pay ?•
Van Horn. Frank Kovars, Fred ;° f f  123.20, SI MU and tft-03.
I’c-riy, L'oji ttiuige, Maitln Lundy! Another outsider In th* . sixth 
and Jack Jowl have been taking refunded S20.4C to win, Il'M ft tn ip 

against tho same njother of (t«u . q,il yr#r 'ploce and $fi to show, The dog w
Of eotmv*. • thir tr^-m-,rfon c  t fBr lh , moncv ha. lM-enlwn* Grand Sue. . •

brought u \ answers |HEt) f  )h;  b M  R ich a r,U „GrMd Su* up with H y in g/  ^
and they went .noth ing like t ^  M n  aCM R. SLFv.n*,|Nur}« in the sixth to refun-i :

tho prum n-.r, is going .to conduct bamlsom# quinia a price of fftl.F).
.. racquet louiney worth f . ,000, »«£>nd rai«s ami Manlrift, Wet-.r -  
In t-rius with the a inner getting j, Baj'*hnM orn, winner of tho 
84 ntti of It. | In the third, ntumrtl'-A dally m

“Just imagine how tlwoo f t lJdpubl» price_of only |29.R0.
low* are going to play "hen F " X b  " ! " t « l ‘ i*snth#;, o '. "
they are shooting for that kind Hutio, k« w *.-swsj i* ui liailsvr. 
of money,”  exclaimed Vinnlp.’ '"It mvret New*, fenotr. Ipll., Kv*e. 
will be the aama brand of tennis _
Joull see- in the open VKRY | pita, m u itniir is»«He» 
tiOON.”  Daring N*ws. ijrtll.inl Cirri., Pal *

I , , ,  , . . .  _ I J'-r. tl»r Jo. II. HaVllr.i. Ilrlita'aRErhnrdfl u j i  Ann Horn ftiul jirmorv. i|np«^
Kovacs arc hitting the ball harder Tglre iu »  _

this-
What male? vou tu;n*t so, Vin- 

nleT
"Well, tennU b "1 been i nprov- 

.Ing every war. Tb- jvjw t r  th.it 
b* behind -.h- emat-ur game fin- 
ttiljs. ate nnviucTl that Cm apart 
hae a better drn ving priyPr than 
golf anti a lot <>f other fompetitlve 
sports. - ______  . ..

“We’v* !>ten a little' slow to 
.recognise the vnlu.- of the pro. 
ifrntldTiol rport in this enquiry hut 
I wouldn't bo ■surpriie-t tn hear 
ni-Ua a
rules from now on

1 I

it ltu n S g  n.vsku a iT. 
r o iu r s  r itH N s -

,'A fi. v.iAJ « ,'tlATTA. 
NtueiS1 ihA> •

llcll,.11 (Al,l ». . , » »  V,.,K ,AI »
lUiston (A l. l - IF  I, Nee V,,rk 

( A M . " i r  i.
■ In, monit INId I S.

.(A l,l S
ll,.sti,|i (Al.| "A 

*( A Aj U

rv *

di)Vrl«n,t
C, U .til.v ll!, 

It.- NtW V »iU 
,1 r r , * ) 1 ' I ( )

rvv.,,n I II .) 1* P-(rs1t t AM

; 00 -lurprtiru ro near than ever end are miffhtv touah i • <*ev«e,t Hrlf I>*I1, tieehlel
rrlaxatioo of amateur . ,,, .ui_yj Tiv„tbL _v*n Ifrokd. nr««-n. iw»s Ms-.■ o bent. He thinks AVelby tvm  lon, h» s-k Trwk Jlhsl» (llri. Jrr,

has si, edge on Tilden a old wal- •», t.iu, Vnnkr, Mm*
"When you come right down j0,)t 

to it, we've D  li playing its ama- j}| ;„
IVuHrlk Herr— knlarits <

. , - aklng of Rill, his former! .t,>dv rwn^i n’l t  U^TT'k tmiwt.
feurs against pr,M in other court* ,|ouil,-, partner fears that th* ,e. rn-ir Hide, |i«' itonnn iieity 
tries for _v:ar*. They had the ad- tig fellow is working too hard rin-tiH, t'lggyre Do, ,tat<»,«»t A —

A 4_» w« ___■_!_■- tt_ . P ifll, u .u  *C/AaA M il., ■

l*h* liar- t
Indian ",

vantage but we have, managed M* f „ r |,j, ct year*. Hays dkhanla- •'•rib «/*• wi|e< .
bold our own.  ̂ (i [ "IrMi't tw autprUwl if Tilden "'""v '* m ' T ' n

(Iron* dead on the tmni# court in*, ntavir Mai, Apu t-«,. 
Futne day. lie's taxing his strength ‘b™ 1- Uni-*- F.inol^. . .. hlaik II   I ■ • 11 m •

almut the Davis cup,

1*1, I ».!»■ : |dd« ; c a I. l
;t.Vi)l iM-rlitHUI Ml.I J,

What 
Vinnie?

■ I think It .laiea two years to 
hinhl a Davis cup tram. Many

too inuchl"
Which It probably

ether fellow* ronatetrd, with tun- Hill would like tri go.

2. Th- f C , - ,, ir, uiu wine down
run;ill* F'.d i-;ll • ule Ncv. JR when 
' lh.- Lee :but !  Yt-1'..w lai ke'.j meet 
the iocr's r *

; l)f the 1 
: of tit,' lii . 4 plajfid nt
'horn- nnd f _ *> ci[n fields,
: Not ililt-ii this':ctt*nn a, F'cd op- 
i pegtnu aie fo-.ils High Brhonl 
land liolle's Military Acadrmy of 
|jMk< Jhvlile.
! KJdl'-s ►»!') that the Spring 

football drills nt Ihe high rrToot

Minn, 
tm ir A »

T*I**V r In riel f.VT v *
Nt {4ati|i*4iti|T-
* IH'tmtl CAI VI X W
i» i Hi, l^tnizhuri

n
t A a i IT. lii* nilmu*, 5

TI. I r | fVf| I , \ I
Tfirlr (s\1

t lvaa|UG non i| vai vv auv > c»r> i „  ■ «< **• v t«.| w | \y i uutUHi (, yant playpdj »< m. ivvi«mriun|.
!lho*r piirticipatinir At wrll guarti and tuckl* with R u < k n e ! l l 1« t Virad?t»imi K ‘n 
Ihe fnn  ̂ enjoyed me league play* in 1H#H. Hl», U0, oi>d VI. v«rk Ini y**. *

STANDING
-4m

Mlih Hora-— Itiinr.lT *
. + <**«inla»li ttmrr • *1

Ilia Way Kotip^r Ti»r* a*t*' ie?i*l** I* vnl H*«* 
te**4 v ̂  V * ifrV . Caj Ii an _ % ivt ” * rt,
l^ilv T Inw- Art IHrrrit ^

------- * ■ ■ * ' a

IlOY GRNIFH! 'TA LK S  I Iiwfi Jwwa Vl**M liter, j
------- ----  —yar, . \ljB8»‘̂ 4t«k ---- -

JefiFF. rtfiitK, h‘i vpi r. .u*
h  PORT WASH INC TON, N. Y*. »:«*»k.h
B: f S e v e n*year-otd Tommy >/* ng . * T * V  * A ,

j i  M im  m ;\ i , i i :

h* shifted to lh* Dniveraity.-ofeSLAF »* West »-«,m Hearh ,
. Catcher Chicago and played cantor ip, ,sV'fci r  MiSSl" S,w V" rU it'k!-"«o,
J5̂  W j  I*C02, and, 1894. lift took at, Iw* » t s IN)  tlnrlnnaii (N i

----  pfth in —  *

\\

,lu'-* fiv0 BuM hnc“ ll*rden ih/icilpaVrick-
cf. MeC.fi rf and H.rralt batted r f f i

and strollcii down In the1

i IVnny I’ennlngtnn 
Yesterday afternoon

our typewriter, which , __  ... __  ___ ___________ ___
fame through the medium never 'missed on* minulw of’ play, 

’imnolly's State New* —---------

receive,) OR college game*, and

i.

got home late front the movie* Mr t.„,,, Lit,-. S-n-
rirsTiif1 Fc.iUtt .

for McCall in the fifth frame. f° r  R» tdntlnual flow <G " Today'* Sport Uugh
Ftr the Cubs, tho lineup Included p* f t rJ,," ,l'‘ rv ,!^  j i ir f , "  i "  U w  u A nun' ,’*r .,of Vrur* ttCl1 “  n tR roftM'WH.* arti-arir fnnC sr,,.1" . t s s l .'j?!!!;

bi Tamtnr
«T  IMI’ I fs\.\> VS i'll ATT A * 

NfHHtA (IftHU AT HANKOHD*
| Hir let'll It* f  AJ V*. at
ills'll Gull I f.

fleinls * u |
iiHMt isT«t rgKTR ium

flAWr.H Toil tv

the olh:r afternoon and hi* folk, n> j )n, 
asked how comi. It «a *  thi* *tla|- 

l', j> WBV Tom mi- remirted. He’d low! Vl"ik Ware—frit* Slltr,
I , k- want lii-ru.i (I, rani....  rttmu irliL- Wll.•no:his 1H cent* and anyway he want tnB (.u-t, cran* t « i». u'hito

-shI to take along a friend. So had t o  lire. U rac l-rlace
"V-1 Stopped In nt the bank and ob- Tea Ik Haee—a/is nitei ,

talned a :t0-cent loan from one■ nf , f|# >■,! * Hollin. Jo,i ttnwitv. '  
the offi.-srs. Nrgollaiiona Hxa tiani*i, Its. l*U«t Idle, Mr •
that, you know, take time. ’ Harbi,. Hatlfer, Tunis.

f hijva f). f ii COml'Iulel, nnd he inti*
‘ ID!.t*d th^t he i»o» quite entisflad fruba ~
[ witK the work Ilf tho squad, lie J and "Molschl Clause nrwf-

Ib,. Oglesby 2b, Mc'Cron# 3b. Hn. tllt *Ue .wa* considered n promising heavy*
Hteurirotn sa. Harris rf, Ro«ier I weight contender. Rut Jackaen'a f
e f and IMmlar If, "  , manager, Wirt Ho**, luuLom

Score by Inning.: .  I .‘ plalnL Th, boy didn't thiV
0 0 0 0
2 o i t  a-

declarct that " * e  should have a p#nnlngton. Umpires: Odhnm nrS|
KWhI outfii nL*xt £iOMiit an! ex- Tucker 
plained hi* rent an* for such 
StBttniCiil by .ayiiig that
Hull has shown up well in pme- ;_mHlck Ayif||, AnJaraon.”

‘•ayde
l ituit Has shown uu well In pn»e- 
]. lire re*-! I aurl tm* tiro ability 

— ts< bd. B-tiiri rate hackflold n 
Along with JIutt,<Mri|, have H 

j i'firey, Ctitenn Gtantltam

: | GOOD GQLF
i js.'. CopirlRhled-'

t i j  W ILL FOH'TIVRLY
( HELD YOUR GAME .

Pocket edition 
price tLOc

m Fulili-hing Co. | 
Largo. Fla,

E d . g X ' j . , e |

linecmon. He also assurtad lakL’ i 
the work of Jan Jenkitrann and- 
Kitolly Trapp wpaj ontalandlng 
mid sai l th.s* Iwu yduiH* would* 

.'pro!ably iuuidtc the lUcltlf post-f 
I thms.

Keitlr*, however, didn't Hesitate 
! t -ay that HaroMilUatpar, vaten-

optomla^lb r.bouc th* Fat'* fpr
lWfl. . ;• •

ItAYitlONlj. M., BAVL.
- Knnl Km it to SuIoa- -RenUlis—Mortgage Lorhi

• a .ft: z j i  ' i f  ' f- m i u  . \ • i ; ; * jlfsJ ; peiUMl'f
Dependable Lnauranco and- BoRtls

ha} H BB
W r l f t T I l

Plaint, The boy didn’t Ihlqk 
.blg-timc term*. ’ Fan* at *th^
: Chicago White Sex Baseball' 
Park knew Jackson better- aa- a it  
peanut vendor than a Pacific 
Coast heavyweight champion. 
Jackson refuscl to give up the, 
bail park Job. ExcJa.raed Ross in, 
eMsperntlon: "How can ,1 ask n 
matchmaker to pay you a, couple 

like of thousanj dollars for a ft hi 
Mid when you are willing t »  ajit 
Use, peanuts for ilga rents a sack I"

___  _________  | ! -

Have Lota. 0£ ■
Y e t In Spring Drills“ s -•

re h  20— tackling drill, iprlnta around-the 
lipiMi w«rk track and aolna contact work, ami 

* * » y  they've been at It ever sines,
*um- . Line Coach Ted Twornyy as- , 
a. of alsi.d by CarUa Proctor, has 
L a i be.'n putting th* linesmen through 1 
this dally ataslpn in tackling, whll* 

however, Bacriichl Coach Busier Brannon 
. _v k ,— j,M been seeking baekfltld- men 

with passing, running; and block- 
l  Ing drills. Pan) S*v*nn, end

rf  I I  ii n

e - J f*V '

tNy ^ i i -= ' *ri -

lor FLO
ft* ft'

ftlMut curaa up Y/oir* cut-

r w
J-D1’- -

has had thi flankmtn busy ___
blocking ,*undamentala, and tacks 
liny drill. 7

Although Wolf ha* had the 
squad out about Ua days, ha 
hasn't cut the aquad, nor I p i  
going to. Later, hs aaye he'll 
dlvldf the squad Into fwo divi
sions when he geta to know them 
better and cqp begin to pick hlg 
wan. Too, later on ht plena eoms 
scrimmagta, but not for a while 
*oL v-w - • ' ••-, ■
' Wolf !* eduUmi# In coirffnenrin  ̂
on prospaets. Ha la starling at 
most from scratch because he la 
having to tsqch the squad a n*w 
eyatam—hla ayatem. with a gowd 
aohadule ahead of him next fall, 
hs I* working to develop a team 
an a "long time basis" •  team 
uiat In Iht next few rasfJ 

it reapert Florida “ I* 
of.”

te • A 
• -

" '  .4

j# .  • 
- -

RED.
I f

t# r_"r!

uaie

..

L : ’ r-
. • ‘  t i t

. 3 ! *. \ • •
mi

eamlined 
ubber Wheels

W ;5 e s » ,  
'/ 1

■ -
r i M N N U !

I  H  | F A M  1

VT ,  ffC ‘ ~" ’ te>,

v

*

... rngnea^
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-
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Laws of FlorlilAJ wSfii Hi# 
of tin* Circuit Co lit I of H* 
Con » t> FI <>F lila.

PKTKIt J lft?K t«H 
Ftril |uil*1tr«iituft Mirrli 15.

nl'TTFR LINES

TAUNTON. U i i Ih i/F)—A wo
man called the order department 
of ■ grocery concern with thin re* 
truest: "W ill voti please look oul 
your front window ami see if 
there Is a butter line in front of 
the butter Store!”

LEGAL NOTICE
Nolle# I# It# f«* by rIv« h that I 

am In bminMi on th*
Orlando il chuay, Hanfonl. Tlorl. 
Ua. ui%4#r* fidlUout imm.*.
|VU‘* (far ami Urfit that I
Inltiul to «w4i*l Bim» pur,
incnl to th* t*rm« of th* JPlctl- 
tlou# Nam# Htatuti* (Chi^itr ?^t»3

N ti T I r  K ,
NOTICi: IS llRKCltt UlVfiX

tlmt I am cnK»ie*-<l In t'U»lti*«s of 
it« W. <lh 31-. rfaaford. Florkla 
Ululrt till* I ir tit lout Dam# of 4*an- 
sico anti that I loir ml to tnctstrr, 
►oitl lutint puipu.tiu to thu t**rni# 
of |h«» "Fl»*t IIoup Xttft Htatute 
(Cltaplrr Jti?53 Ijiw* of K!»rtdn> 
tviilt tlir ClriU o» til" Circuit 
Cunt! of .*#mlnolf Count).' Florlila.A W. WINK Star. i. IH<ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT 

TO FILE-¥OUR-APPLICA'T40N'sF©R*‘ 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 

and PERSONAL PROPERTY RETURNS!
MARCH 30th IS THE LAST DAY!

ih Tin: %i v i ii j i i i i i i m  n n . 
n  it t hi ht , s i: e i w n i. «
till JtV. STATU III' IT >' III.

• iis , - ' is lu iA ti'.iit . -* **~
j*t’m ,rs-a . TiMr.er.ifc' * ~1""—  ■ il-islnllfl. :VR
BI.a is i: ,N t I’UNKH. :Ispl.iiJunl
*1*1T It'll tMYfltce

hhiii:m hi- it in.irvrinx
Tin: statu  o f  it a h :u >a .

Your For4JJralet^-Knaivji Your Ford ll^sl

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
RHONE 20(1

yiitu^n, u i\— ULTimirATio.v .  TO:
ilSIpWri: Toff nrr hrrch> noliflrU 
nil*! rvHiuli<**1 t«> t»» a c#r.
tain |tlll of «*Mtft|ifRlut fIt*i| m(it|n*t 
you t> > l>i:i.l~t UlttilKS. f'*r 41. 
rort-e. now prirllns in liir CftUH 
I *min nf S.ml'H.n t'nnslv. fi-irl.

I H I. IM Sf III#. IrIJI
ri TIM! HAMMIMl ■ II'.UAI II Han- .ml. fli.rlila. a ill t̂-n-i.l rlrrtil.ilan In sahl ,.unt>' en.l
WITNKNH mv 

'•• I uf u !! («  ut • 'I'unty, II nil Us

Beware Coughs

TAX LAWS PROVIDE 8EVERE PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO 
FILE RETURNS ON TANGIBLE AND INTANGIBLE PERSONAL

CANNOT HE GRANTED
s tight to the seal of the 
help loosen and expel 
phftrm. end aid nature 
Ad bHd raw, tender, la- 
nchlal mucous mera- 
your druggist to sell you 
imanuWon with the ua- 
you must like the way I) 

T* the cough or you an  
- roooey back. ,

PROPERTY. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 
UNLESS APPLICATION IS FILED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED TIME

* Blanks have bee* mailed to all who filed application or made relume 
last year. I f  you failed to receive yours, or are filing for the first time, 
please call for them at the Assessor's Office.

‘ If'you  need help with your retuvnH, I shall be glad to assist you.

YOU ARE NO LONGER REQUIRED. TO FILE APPLICATION FOR 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION AT THE CITY IIALL, HUT IK YOU ARE 
ENTITLED TO WIDOWS EXEMI*T104l OR DISABILITY EXEM1T10N, 
APPLICATION FOR THESE SHOULD BE FILED WITH THE CITY.

to har* Tour money back. »

CREOMULSION
for Coach), Chest Coldt. Bronchitis l|»:iu*nv

i.f th.- I'lrcntt I’mitt.»

IMPORTANT All owners of p/operty shall l>i» hold to know that 
tuxi’R art* duo and pnynlilo thoroon annually, and 
are horoliy charui'd with tho duty of n*certuitiiii}t 
the amount of such tax and paying lit*' samo be
fore tho first tiny of April of each year’'.

COUNTY TAX BOOKS CLOSE MARCH ;ilsl.
Under tho now law onacted by tin* Loidslalure tho folloivlug interest and pomiltios 
begin on April 1st, JM4G on all unpaid taxes assossod for tin* year 1!)15,

SANFQRD F. DOUDNEY
TAX ASSESSOR

LADV - FCR A SuCE 
0‘DAT SOUTHERN 
BREAD VIR, KIDS 
GOT, I’ LL CHORA 
BIGGER PILE 0 WOOD

— . than t h a t * __

A penalty of H‘ . on April 1st with interest at 1H‘ . per annum from \p il I t t*lu- 
om*t of advertising ami tax sale, where not paid before tux .idle.

On Personal And Intangible Personal Property:
Interest at 12'. per annum from April 1st plus east of advertising and tax war
rants.

Under tlm now law all unpaid taxes for tho year 1 !> 15 become delinquent "ti April 
1st, 1946 and the penalties and interest become a part of the taxes vyhioh are a first 
lion on tho property assessed, except tbu’ Intangible Personal Property taxes are 
a lien mi all property owned by the taxpayer.
l*ro|H*rtv Owners who have not done so are urged to pay thou- taxes betore 
March Mist and avoid penalties and costs.

Tho courtesy of this office is ut your disposal and all lax'informa
tion and assistance will he gladly furnished.

jt
Jno. D. Jinkins, /

Tax Collretnr. Seminole County

The Sanford Herald go«» Into 
more then 8000 homes In San
ford and Seminole County- If 
you have something t* eel) or 
buy you will find that a cla»*i- 
fled ad In theee column* will 
MB the mott people about it for 
tab least money. Phone 148 or

CLASSIFIED RATES
I0e per line far ana HiaenWa 
OBc* per line for I  tmerOena 
07c per Une t*i ala laaertlooa 
05c per line for 80 inaertkxM 

MUaimuai charge SOc 
Ceaal 3 word* to a line 

iaclwdiag phone and addreaa

WANTED
WANTKIl: hO men at the Men'< 

Hilda Clara, Firat M«tbo.li*t 
Church. Sunvlay morning at 
10:00 A.U.

I’ l-L buy your car. reganlleai ct 
age or conditicn. Roy Reel, 
306 W. 2nd St.

TO SHARE eipenit* with Mime- 
one driving to and from Hu*'.- 

*»on. Call 71tf-J after 0 0o.
HOUSE! close in with 2 furnished 

apartment! in very good condi
tion. Good investment. 217 
Oak Ave. Jimmie Cowan.

A DIRECT current generator, 
123 volt, l'A kilowatt*, 0 ani|», 
for sale or will trade for 114 to 
1 horaepower A. C. electric mo- 
tor 116 or 230 volt*. Mr*. 8hort 
at Short’* Camp or P h o n e  
County 4502. Also 1 electric

Batteriea A Battery Chai 
n. B. POPE COMPANY, Southern  

fSD Bread ,WILL CUT your lawn with n 
ttoMcr lawn mower reasonably, 
lit. I, Hanfonk Box 111c, or 
Phone 77B-J.

WK ARE, fully equipped and 
know how to recap your Urea. 
Natural rubber or aynthetk, 
we protect ehlowail* of your 
tire*. .Jonc* Tire Shop, Cor. 
'l i t  and Rim, .Phone 008.

BUSINESS SERVICE
NEW.guttera and down »|»ouis. 

Rain water tank*. See Jimmie 
Cowan Sheet Metal Work*.

CCCKEK Spaniel*. Pupnie*.-An- 
olh«r litter of lovely parti« 
color*. Red and White. Top 
Quality Breeding. Mr*. Violel

mve> a  l a p y e  ^
MAT. A R E  VbU f>URL 
TilAT'?’ WHAT iCL A  
W ANT ?

G O O P !  t-TSORt- I6A J  I -  E R r  - 
R E L I E F  T O  HAVE A  /  V E 6 , L  ' 
TW O - G U N  T O W N Y V  e U P P O a t 
T A M E R  L IK E  YOU > 5̂ r i  S O
O N  W E  J O B .'

NICK LYNCH A N P  HIS /  O F  
G U N -H A W K S  HAVE A  COURSE 
1?R1F T E P  INTO TOWN 'MAY012-, 
A G A I N ,B O B  I'M  A  I  I 'L L  
C O U N TIN ' O N  you L >  T A K E
t u m  w a t c h  ' e a \' £{cm  o f

Ai a S T - ' T H E M

UPHOLSTERED fabric*, Upea- 
jJHe*. Lrocatetle*. damaik*, 
*#miiatlon leather and di ipery 

fabric*. Arrangement for cart
age If work dedret, IL 8. 
Brown, 2011 N. Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Pa.

REM EM BER WHAT IT O L P  VO0 TO BUY, 
TONTO. P EH V ER  IT TO MISS PRISCILLA 
TH EN M EET  M E BEHIND TH E H O T E L  
W HERE B O B  C R O C K E T / ? —
L IV E S  r-------— t3 ^ C U 6 H  )

NCW radiator cotv* and radiatoi 
repairing. Rea Jimmie Cowan 
Sheet MtlaJ Work*.

JUST RECEIVED a thlpment of 
{ Armour* Vegetable and Citrua 
' FertiUier. Hunt'* Tuxedo Feed 
t Store. Phone 358.

UOtKil - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS ANU SERVICE 

l»g I'alaietto tm  Phone 101

SEWING machine, ret laired. Wil 
llama F ixlt Shop, 203 VV. let

”  TILYCTORS
ri.'p.mtj or ev:rhauled by ex-

I'Vtti.
»  l ie u  Mourn s a i .ks

203 W. Find SL- Phone 32.

no electricity. Close to bu* k 
eebool. 100x130 ft. lot $3,300. 
Term#.. Box 10. Altamonte 8p.

ONE 2-11 OUSE wagon, one fall

F m Duroc Jereey eow, A. K. 
etter, Florid, Pbonm 312-

CITRUH BAGS
4/3 box »iie. per M___ _ ..$4)7.60

CABBAGK BAGS 
'*0 lb. bag*, par M..  ..... $145.00

■fit"** rim better, cha*«‘* ru*t 
!■ » ‘f  the? "re eleen. Promptly 
amt thnmur^W done,

HOLI.RR MOTORESALES

PRYERS freshly dreeaad. avail
able daOv fendr-Fry Poullry,

M EANW HILE.
I M I S C K E L jV N K O U S

rm-' I ' * I: ■ .H i- 'o l1 vyEM b«A f 
rAKI r- v tl TA-AER.CROCKET T 
,V‘ i l I, HAP I GHOODHW 

i-Ji u* A! IP I LL UCE IT AS A 
COVER TO BREAK 
IN ID Mb' BANK j -

WF'LL WAIT HERE IN BACK O F  THE 
HOTEL, TONTO IF NtCKLYNOI^TARE 
TROUBLE, C-POCKET WILl 
H P L R /

WHOA, WHCA 
S ILVER '

noRkow rbbr wiif.uk
PRIVACY IS RESPECTED 

YOUR uatnial desire for [lrivn y 
In mbney matter* i»‘. strictly 
ropreted hero. Friend* • and 
relative* are not questioned 
about your credit. Voqr em
ployer or bueinea* a*ioclater 
will hot hear of your perional 

. an lira. Titer* It no cauae tor 
ambarraaameattC 
Reaaoaabla credit requirement*. 
No ro-maker* cn money loan*. 
Variable payment plbn*. 

FAMILY LOAN C a  
Florida Bank Bldg, , Pbon* S3

2205 Sanford Avenue, Phone
M l._____________

A FEW good reconditioned tew
ing machine*. William* FUit

(These bar* are complete 
string*)
Citrua Picking Bags, each..

BOB CROCKET AMP
I  ARE GOIN' TD THE TO PRE45 fiRGT 
e m L I N ' B E E J O O . ,  X U  S E E  YOU 
WANT TD WALK ^  AT THE SCM00L- 
v y i i H u s ? e - ^  i i = \  House'

■ Clipper*. ■$1.25 and $1.80.
A. A. PBEVATT 8S V IIU L  FLA 

i - -  Phone 1104
WAR LNIHA’tt 7  W E'LL 

H A N D LE  
IT,NICK.'V A M i i l& i ♦t*w*ew

Bo* 118. Route 2. _________OUTBOARD motor and boat, 
good condition, l i l t  Myrtle

RENT

OFF’S lery farm nn 
ry and Brlsson Ave. For 
matlon Phone R. R, Sioin- 
2-8942 Orlando, or 2213 KA|B PRECIOUS TIRES 

Who*** balanced, front end align
ed assure* longer tire Hie, aaler
•tearing. .• v'f.'ifixir-v

UOI-LBR MOTORS BALKS 
IM  W. l i t  SL 

_________ _
c u r t a in s . w**h*d »urcbad-ewd

GIRL tor soda Foonum at Lan- 
ey'e Drug Store. Part Urn* or

WAIT .B O B , YOU'RE FW fcEl NN' YOUR 
G U N -B E L T . F O L K S  W ON'T r ^ - <  
TH IN K  V O U 'R E A  FIRST R A T C / I-1 W  
TO W N-TAIAER  W IT U C U l/ ^  N O T -

IT . J ----------------I MEAN
j f l f l  t h a n k s ,

x h 1?/  \ m a y o r ,

W E U , CROCKE T , WE MCI IT A3 
'NELL MOSEY O V E R  TO THE t 
SC H O O L-H O U SE ANP WATCH,1 
THE S P ELLIN '-B EE

COLORED A L L  RIGHT, BOYS S P R E A P  O U T A N P  V
K E E P  Y E R  GUNS HANPY WHEN YW  SEE 
C R O C K ET COMIN’ OUT O F THE H O T a , J 
START B LAS TIN '!

*eh you. 
Laundry T H A T 'S

RIGHT.
ITAULE aprayer — anything 

Minting wicker, refrirern- 
rn. furniture and automobile*, 
•d’a Texaco Service StatlM, 
120 Sanford Av*^ Call 9 ll4 .

A DtpL Store.

MEANW HILE.

tost and Fonnd^-

W C P  BETTER HURRY, d>0B, 00'S 
NOT TO B E LATE FOH

•NT W0PR?08T— Caatar off Crfcnlt# 
#r between Sanford and 
$U»r. VL M. Gleason,

EMlNP THEM
KEM05ABAY. P IF N IY  O 'infEQUih#df\ f| f J.

*W &m . SAY*
MAYOR

M iV in  M* ins to U I HI ft II Whin I 0 J t f  vl 0 ! 1*1*0

A j:
i If* BUI *

1 sfir-Jf “

,1 ■ >  !
:

3
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THE S A I ^ h D  B E R A lD . 8A!«d11D. n O S I B A  • 111K !  | j
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ave tuear and tear on the dog house with j
of MATHER’S NEW SINKS/ j
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SURE WOULD BE FOOLISH

A »urc aigti that America i* 
gradually gelting back to it* pre
war way of life — the announce
ment that the Spark* Circua Is 
once more on the road and that 
it will exhibit in Sanford Apr. 2,

ecate, all flameproofcd by the 
latest rhemical method*; its up- 
to-date transportation equipment; 
its costume* and trapping*; it* 
brilliant program abounding In 
nrw feature*, .innovation* and 
importation* from abroad.

What remains unchanged is the 
Spark* name..

Wild.animal fraturcs make the 
performance particularly note
worthy.

ForcoiM anrmg Ibti* ntc

CIRCULATING HEATERS IN SPRING

D U  1 We advise you to solve YOUR HEATING 
PROBLEM NOW, while we can gel these well-made 
NORGE HEATERS at pre-strike prices- We offer 
time payments and free storage until Fall.

BAUER* RADIO
mixed group o f bhick aiulTpoUed 
leoonrd* from Asia and Africa, 
black Jaguar* from Ecuador (the 
only one* in this country) and 
puma* from Panama:

Behaving remarkably like hu
man* nre the London Mu*tc Hat) 
Chinip*, a troupe of simian acro
bat*, cyclist* and comedian*.

Tho array of international 
arenic champions includes aerial 
gVmnaxt*,’ acrobat*, tumbler*, jug
gler*, contortionists, cnuillbrlita. 
tight-wire artist* and clown*. 

Also on the progrnm are those

I’ hon'e 29

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL'

your ear 
complete

SPRING
CHECK-UP

four-ton favorite*, the elephants; 
fine exhibition* of advanced 
horsemanship, and nit manner of

CIRCUS ZANY. Member of 
the Spark* Circua clown alley.

opposite the Municipal Bali Park.
The Spark* Circus of IJMfl i* a 

now ahow. In a physical *en«r.

performing domestic animals.
Performance* start at 3;30 in 

the afternoon and 8 o'clock at 
, night, with the doore opening one
hour earlier to permit a tour of 
the menagerie nnd horse fair.

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP AIR AGB PRODUCES

CLAREMONT, N. IL. OTV 
wealherwise pup locatnl a IJ 
weather balloon icleaned from I 
weather bureau station in I 
Moines, Iowa. The balloon I 
traveled an airline distance ■ 
L100 miles before it came to ri 
on the farm of Robert Allard, 
was discovered by Allard’s dog

“Mr. Brunson do you think he will fit in there?1 
CABINET SINKS . O Q  95

Beautiful all metal cabinet sinks finished in glenmlng O v “  * 
while enamel or wood cabinets In paalcl colors to thatch your IJn
fn Vfirl fa  ftnlitw uwliAivi*,

IN T i l  K C O I’H T  OP TH IS  1*01 * T V  
Jl IHIIL ;t| I >1)1.1* MM >TV* 
1 *1 .m i i i i  i* in  r n u t iA T i ; .  ,  

IN  111; KNTATtS OK 
w T iir :n i» t> iu ; u n u u ; v ,
* “■ I
T O  A M . ( t l i : iH T D ir s  A N Il P E IU  

*u\n II A 1 1 No ri.A Ittft  o n  
IHtM ANIlN  Afi AI N *»T II A III  K*. 
T . I T K i

You *tti| fftch t*f jr«m * rf btrctijr 
rm tlflrd  nrvl requ ire*! In prneent 
i»nv c la im * nntl tUmnndu w hich 
ymi* *»r **11 ft^r of -yon. may hnYe 
-«K ’ IM a I I ft# f*w|ii|« «< f \V T I IR O -
f •< Ml i: U M I L K V ,  i l fr .s s e t l.  la|«
*■/ »t%M CT#i ii rs f N * to I lit? C o  t in t  Jr 
-Iiota# o f  fi? tttlnot* County,. r i« ir - ii* . 
at hi a In the rnulrt hfiiiffw «rf
*--» H f V»ti-t»ijr at ftaninfiJi II nr Mu, 
“v It It I tt c iv il*  r »iic fi«I« i rnntilltH from  
tin t ii»*«- o f  I he f i r « l  mttlilira Hoit 
»*f II* i  notice Harli r inim or 4** 
tit ■«*! - li.ill lir In H-rlHnc t lot pf|%JI 
■ f.lt. tli*- l|j »-.*• wf i I it **!>*»*• - Ihd 
i i-t o ffl*  «= n*iilrcwfl «*f the cla im ant. 
.»n*l ohafl he *w«*rfT tU Iljf Lb* 

' I In * •«! Y „  ti t 1 - ,s ■ • ■ 1 i «* rtfut
*K ‘  *uch n  . m #*i i|*tn. it*l not 
fllc il . h » l ! * t*. * »i*l

201 North Park

m w im e ti
favorite color, scheme

LEGAL NOTICETOMATOES

It A Hit Y HOST I if >M 
I *cf ctaiiatit

%T es%a-OMf i In -if
*V|I| H'ThI Tr*l ♦ i 
W  T l l l ^ h O l I K
f R Y it r  erft hi" it,

FTr*» j i it!»f l id  11 fi n M m rrVi

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE  
ON YOUR OLD SUITE 
REGARDLESS OF CON
DITION!

Beautifully styled suite of mas
sive modern 1nne run ring design with 
carved frame, wide nrm*, broad 
sweeping lines to give that luxury 
look. Special price . .

S A N F O R D  
TUESDAY, APRIL g

Oppueiir Munlrpal Bail Park 
l\\ UK II l it ,O  »l*l A Brail r. M.

lliMiftia Upc"*s A * A ftOO

The OLD FAVORITE RETURNS

Kitchen Cabinets
Add beauty to your 

kitchen With ri new kitchen 
cabinet. White enamel fin
ish with battleship lino
leum or nil white porcelnin 
work top.

All the advaijtoga* of nature I 
Orson land cryolite.

Not acutely toxic to man; cattla
l .K K  11)11 Ix t l.K

• |x>r**tHitnr
. TJ|K K T A T K  t i i
I m iK ir r iN o H  x> uniHigh degree of central at tco» 

nemlcal ceil.
Avaiiahla dona or In combina
tion with coppoc or sulphur f*»r Hcmlfififc I'niinti. Finrlrff in 

f*tinnc#n »•* KV* I.RR iHtl.K
Y"t * i i ft rc lictcljx »*  .'in it m ) i * * f  I Ir 
ynnr wrtlt* n ninjcrttnPirn Mr#
I * 1 c t k nf ml if * *i * u. f t I ii< 111*' f *n p It IV 
i 'n iir f  I fmtfli* nl fi-iTif'ird* K fn t11 .. 
fill nr lir#i*rr M itfu lh i. 111# **tli *lrt
• *f %l«» a l». 1*1* nr
will h# irtlrfril h K,t tn*L vuti nn*l 

M r*H*n will DffWf«tl f;« Purl"* 
nilPfCHKD ihct fht« iiaHcc Nc*nnt<i 
llrhrd t-ncr « Mferh fnr fnnr ill 
m nPcculU** wtrcki* In Ih f  f*Anf»>rd 

"f Purif“tf*l Ftprffl* 
WITHRM mr h^nd mid lh« fm I

of »Ald rm»r| fh»« tUt f»f
March, A.

‘V P. llK flN D O N
r|#rlf ref P»p#wt**l fflP
Item 1 no In iNoii u 1 r PI ■̂l*‘ M i

Ait«rm4n A Akpri'Pii

AOCKUVTUCAl CM1MICAU DfVUlOHI N I U Y L  V A N I A  I  A I
* h  W i l A  i u i i h *  < o^ «  r a

DINETTE SET
White enamel dinette set 

with battleship * linoleum, 
eanv.to-kcep clean table top 
nnd four chairs upholstered 
in green washable leather- 
ette.

TH E  OLD JUDGE SAYS

INNERSPRING SOFA BED
A smart sofa by day, a comfortable double bed at nightl You'd 

never guess that these spacious devenporta lead a double life} Pull 
spring construction; covered in quality materials, a wide choice of 
styleK lo choose from. .

' 69-50' u p

j asupum ,. • W ^
| dchitovn vd in
Q h a n  flmiUMTWd  Y > * v ^ rV ^ /

GIGANTIC ARRAY OF 
WILD-ANIMAL ACTS

THE ARISTOCRATICD A M O O  DHOTRE J  to*
r #>r*t JUNOLt ilOPAROY

lUCIT^J IfOTTIO LiorAlot I,Ml 
A1U *-J ATC1CA, hack iacuaki j 

l,M> ICU ADOMUMAIhwa rArtAMA.’

Tk* LONDON MUSIC HAU CMIMr* 
Muii.| twuilAh as. luma Mag** SLUMBER."

CHAIRCARD TABLES
' Beautiful floral designed c 
tables that ekn be tilted to um 
fire screens.

Special Friday and Saturday 
CASH AND CARRY .

GEORGE: “ Ye*, I certainly would like to 
hoar why you call that an old (uhionetl 
l i p ;Judge." -  ̂ ^
OLD JUD GE: "Glad lo tell you, George. 
Until recently, a pereon known u  an al-

ss.*asr2:^sr^
undoraUnd him or help him. But, during the

much it being dune to help them by finding 
out and correcting the condition that lead* 
them to ttcta*
GEORGE: "How many (oik* are there like 
that. Judged'
OLD JU D G E :" Well, MconUag to •dfotiftfi 
reaearch. 95% of the people who drink,

A w a u l  m  ww> mi vwwwq
★  DtniHawi a hsiBkriw Radio Batteries!

iljr. 5% do eo unwbely. el 
that 5% la the until pen 
people I'm talking ebou 
'That certainly giree

ylM M jlsP.
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• In Unity There to Strength— *
Te Protect the Peace of the World i 

T j To Preaoto the Prajrrw of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.

VOLUME X X X V II Established, 1908

AN INDEPENDENT DA11.Y NEWSPAPER 

SANFOHD, KLOlHDA^

THE WEATHER
Clear and continued rather coo| (his iftcn  

. nuou and tonight.

MONDAY. MARCH 25. 1916 Associated Press l^vised \V|r* NUMBER 131.

.  W a i^ P r ic e  
*  P o ^ y  H it

By Baruch
- f  T ■■

-Statesman Calls For 
Cont inuat ion Of 
Price Control Act 

A. .For-Another Y e a r

Supreme.CourtRyls;To Act On- 
^  Unioif Closed Shop Ban In State

Decision Made Not To Consider Case Until
. Florida Courts Make Own Interpretation

Of Anti-Closed Shop Provision
■

. WASHINGTON,. MaV. 26. (A’V— eCourt to send the caae buck to 
The Supreme Court bus tlecutat

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25, 
(AP) — America's e l der  
ntatciman — Bernard M. 
Baruch—laahed . out today 
against the administration's 
new wagc-pHce policy, term
ing it n “grave break" In the 
so-called hold-the-llne policy. 

— Declared Baruch:
“Call It a bulge but it is

really a brook—-and a grave one. 
Thi* wai Inflationary."

Baruch appeared before the 
Home Banking Committee to 
plead for at laaat another year's 
eilenalop - of the Price Control 
A ct The committee now la con- 
tldering extension of the OPA. 
beyond It*’ present June 3o as
piration date,

Barueh declared we ahould 
g )  have another year of price con. 
v  trot coupled with what he railed 

a "firm  grip", on ware*. Even 
more- than thta, Baruch declared 
there moat be oaa 'overriding ob
jective— greater production.

Greater production was what 
Baruch lifted ae the key te a 14- 
polnt program ha. laid down for 
the whole wage.prlce lime. Bar
uch declared that 
production, the 
gram wa« meaning!

0  ftateeman went on to'call for what 
ha termed a "high court of com
merce.”  Barueh said auch an 

 ̂ agency could repair the damage 
he aaJd haa been dose as a re
mit of hiking wages and prices

S while’ cutting uses. Among other 
point* In the Baruch ‘ program 
were these:

Stop Increasing the manry sup- 
• ply | atop decreasing tales until 

Aha Budget la balanced; atop 
"bunking ftw. public by. saying 
wage increases can be granted 
without Increase in price level*” ;

that it will not make any ruling 
aa yet on the constitutionality of 
Florida’a ban un the union cloyed 
shop. A ’ United States' district 
court at Tampa held some time 
ago that the ban does not. violate 
the Federal constitution, and that 
decision was appealed to the 
Supreme. Court by officials ot 
the American Federation of 
Labor. The high court has re
fused to consider the case until 
Honda courts make their own 
interpretation of the anii-closcd 
r))op provision in the sidle con. 
stitution. »

The decision of the Supremo

Florida .was made on a six tof 
two vote. Only Justice Frank 
Murphy disagreed entirely with 
the majority opinion. He wrote 
in Mi dissent that the -court 
should net close Its eye* to the 
issues merely because they ore 
difficult. Murphy said tho action
leave* union officials with * no />.. „ r-»- , i ,
protection against a threat whie'i 4j P  ilT IC  I  U jfO S liU  I j lD ; 
the Supram. Court iUelf In... J l t , > U n d e r  A tT C S t

Gen. Mihailo 
Captured Afte 
Two Year Search

To New York City
UNO Sessions Guard Forms The Letters U.N.O.

admit
nupi
ted la real.

"i rhS
I

LV-nKM l

\s \Var CriminalChief Jtistfce Hnrlan 8t> its 
favored dismissal of the ra-u
became, he said, the Fed*r4Ur,-BELGRADE Mar. 25. (AV- 
caurts Utk the proper juristli.'- ( General Drhja Mihallovie— oner
lion. hailed a. Yugoslav*’* hem of tilt 

gu-rHlln fight against the N4*1*
i, oitftrr nrrf-t to.lny It. a ira!

tor -ml «?nr criminal.
Official announcement of Ml- 

linllnvi'-** rupture bv Yui-mdnv 
nuthurit'os was made to a «-hewr 
in*- parliament yesterday bv In- 
erior Minister Alexander B«n- 

hnvle. Tim ln*eriur inlnl«l*>- aald 
hat th|i wnrtime leader * ' f  ‘ he 

(,'hetnlks—. hunted for ne»r'-' tWo 
year* in the Yugoslav Mil* by 
Marshal Tito ’s force*—be been

W * ] | e-Miture.| on Mar. I't I’ tV-Vir 
l l l ^d n l  not »ay where Mih*i)r'ie he-l 

A l# l F l u  o n n i o 1 l i r  tH,' n rnntur***!. An official r-*dlo
A l a  r  i n o n c i a l l >  • j,rin,dcwj ,ni,i h„ had be--,

.----—  fin e mountain cave. He , runrd-
The Rotarv Club voted unani- e,l In only 11 men nf I- fn--*B

Rotary Favors 
Colored Center 
For Recreation !

Coleman Says Color 
cd Citizens

Wilson Studies.
Service Being  
Given Producers

Cabbages Continue As 
Best Se l l e r s  At 
Sanford M a r k e t

JACKSONVILLE, Mar, 25 — r
**Th«^lenric# given producer* hy\rnnutly LnUy to sjHin»or a pro-  ̂ to tnLil about
th# Ho rid* Stit* F antlers' M ir - 1  jw t to secure u rocrfgtiopml cen* me ft*

%.-tgithotiV g r c c l g r • y*t*m i ■ nerwr betnjr studied jt$f fcfr colofetl peopl# In Sanford Mihnilnvle nr prim* 
Tf|| of hi* Dfo- In connectionT with a Nat lun-whluI/allowlnjr pfracntation of auch a hrrnde i f f
ngl4*a, Th« eKfcf itirvey by txpert* of the Farm.plm by President Lei lusher win ; tvatu had nvfm'n U

Dispute Between So
viet Russ ia  And 
Iran Is Postponed 
Until Tomor row

N E W  Y O R K  Wftr. 25.—  
(Ap) — A men5age  from 
President Truman and a 
speech by Becretury of State 
Byrnes welcomed the United 
Nations Security . Council to 
Its temiwrnry home in New 
York City today. The Court-" 
cil met In tho re-decorntcd 
gymnasium of Hunter Col
lege for nn opening rriihin de
voted entirely to formalll-ev. The 
dlipute betweer. Iran and Ruatia 
will not be token up until to
morrow. Tension on that U»ua 
hat been relieved nnyway, by 
the Moscow nnnouftcement that 
hn agreement has been reached 
ami that Russian troop* are mov- 
lm- out of Iran.

IVevIdent Truman’* me*»nge- of 
wejeome to the Council wn* read 
by Secretary Byrne*. r. Tru
man promised the full ro-opera- 
tlnn of the United State* In the 
rnn»e * f pea e and einpba«ltod 
the Meet! for all UNO memherv 
to remain united He «aid th'* 

(country i? honored to be chaven 
hi* the home nf the United Na-

__ - ____ ______  . . . . ______ ___ __ ______ be country In
Credit Administration, of the U-{sugge*ted a* a *lte some 12 ucr-s i tnnl 1 * t* a I He w*« promotad
nited State* Department of Agri-jof land owned by the City and general in Ileremtier of that 
culture and w* believe the re-1 bounded', hv Fourth Street., Buy vent nod n mmnt, later w*. an

•it v ugo*Urj rilK US. MARINE CORPS PROVISIONAL GUARD ol (oui officer* „m( Vo mli.ted men selected t o j ," ’n' 
er the C*r-t guard Hie United Nation* Organisation Security COmuil .meting* III llmo,, College in the Bronx. N Y ,  l Secretnn

-pell out the orgnidintinii’. initial*. The untipie formal! hfhl un ihi

ataU, county and city* 
ip »  "high court of com*

federal,
and sot up 
metre— B sort of supreme eco
nomic counsel which cap decide 
question* Involved In the above 
points and related ■ubjacta,"

Howland Is Named 
^  Exalted Ruler O f  

Local Elks Lodge

Negotiations For Funeral Services Holland Brings 
Self-Government'^[dj  Senate Campaign

h i  u  • , U1 u# i t i* n  iia u n  || «
India, Begin , J#mrt M. - ^  Wi b>rlH., Here Jom orrow

much of the nature of plonearing. "■ "• of the R*mlno!*j|o ^
Ita consistent growth constitute*I Cotwly Qtamber of Commerce,

who *ald that the colored pooole Mlhndovic* wife dlerl 
w d S l^  of N^then* a jll had *M»re**#d themselves * r  bring eMwenUeilon camo, A  s»u
wisdom of Nathan Me* fi(n(jr[nK .'slighter jnih*t TltoX Tm

'  {The *on m-cu*ed Mihailov ic of |
Jack Goto of Oviedo urged tho! •"■■rhery. King Peter removed th .I 

RoUry Club to get behind n pro-' Chotnik chief u* War minister 
jrct to have Hu State Itoa.l I>e- j ,n UM I.
partment build n highway along

d very direct tribute t 
Igbted wisdom of Ni------  —
o. Commission*!* of Agriculture, 
r h a a * consistent, conservative

James E. Rowland, banker, wae 
elected Friday «vaiitng a* exalted 
ruler of th* Sanford Elk* Lode*. 
It* succeeds Joel 8. Field who 
served In thli capacity for the 
past . two year!. The election of 
officers followed served by th*

policies have contributed so much 
to the providing of maximum ser. 
t Iv*b to our grower*.

" It  h»* been the policy of the 
Florida Huts Farmers’ Markets 
ayatem, under Commissioner Ma
yo’s guidance, to provide faell- 
file*, where they were non-exlst- 

r Inadequate, and to refrain 
from competing in areas where 
adequate arrangements for hand
ling produce were already func
tioning. This has meant there
fore that the buslnrs* handled by 
the ayatem ha* contributed very 
largely to the providing of mar
kets for producer! who had no 
market* and the consequent devel
opment of the affected areas. In 
view of these facta we feet that 
the record of growth set by the 
ayatem aa a whole has been feth- 
er amailng. The Fbmpano Mar

James M. WHaon. 7*1. barber, 
cabinet worker and lemient time

Moslem League Wants
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  O f  after n brief Illness.
V  r  vc-n , He was a .member and demon!Independent State m ihr Fir*t Baptist' churn, and

---------- - In member of thu T<>'>IWenil Club
NEW DELHI, Mar. 25. (d*i , "f Snnfenl. Hr was ImlrMh t.r,.r- 

A *iieelnl Itritisli cabinet rummli-. Kl* «n r eb, 5, 1H.U.

M \  rticw. in hiw own 
Hug*' IfrountU- ( Intrumtnoittl J t»prrcli. tnul the t’num’ il itiuti lx?

I rumly in nri promptly nt ftll 
timr« Ur , ' nipi»ro<l n*«t om 16 
mihvit1ual<, nn<1 until it in Lett If 
they cun fettle tVe-r HUoutet 
*u* uf fo'trt. Ilu* if friendly 

negotiation tloiiii't work, he went 
'\n. (he dispute nnut brought 
1 ufnrt* the Heriirlt y Ciosjtti,'iL 

"Vn na*io« h-v* *he r '"hi I#
»* r ) **’ inh » hand*,*

*nitl * o' l h '̂ounefl
T̂ ut the UNO fhartrr doei not 
*rv to outlaw change, hut dost r 
obligate all nation*, larie and 
'mail, to reftain from the UM* 
of f.sFrt or »b ’8* •'f fi're# ;
•■truptt in | (l*-fpfttn <tf the lair.

The UNO Seotirlly ('utmcil has 
iW idctl tii. wdit until tomorrow 
cfore It take* up llu«ftUfa die-

Former Govertior To 
vSpeak At Magnolia 
And First at 8 P.M.
Fortner Governor of Florida. 

Speesnrd L ., Holland, will carry

from New Smyrna, to Okeechobee j Crumley Says Red
£‘ywithb*fwd,mhu*rS smle Cross Drive .Lags;
Highway No. 44 from Sanfonl to1 - -
Tltuivilla and would open up a 
whole new territory to .Sanfur>l 
and Olvado.

R. L. Comall wa* Introduced by

—  ------------------ ---  —  -------------o  r

Appeals To Citizens Hgl cement

In an urgent appeal to the 
eople of Seminole County on

honor commitue of which John 
4  Leoijardy la chairman,

Andrew Carrs way, who prior
■ k*t, whlch'I am to Visit with Mr.

as teemed E w  Csk*. Representative of the
* nthfr nfGr.r. .lo-teH accord. *'*m  Credit Administration, is

I typical of the system, but «•*
' ryfT;j •'.tMmed lov*l knichl* *»»»*tng growth ha* given It - - “  *»t**m#d loyal knight. p

* Skinner aa a*
t knight; Loth*
tary; J H. Tru
and Bobo IxxAe

A, L. Skinner aa astcemed lec
turing knight; Luther Dot, as 

* secretary; J, H. Truluek, 'treas
urer and Bobo !/xA* aa tiler. 

Pa#t District Deputy Grand 
m  Exaltar Ruler Leo Burner will 
#  Install the abemi elected officer* 

at th*

its
un

Mr. Coleman si a new member f.'hnif 'f ,h i ' " i n '  rV.V“ " ' ,i.
° f r ofrl ' ,H- B. Crumley, clmlrm.n of rhe 

« rif™00’.m,« , nc!5 th*!0'.*!! funi1 campaign in Seminole C« un-
m.MT,WM^0Un»C,‘ »rith*1 •"l MrBol uonor* l»  swell the

u ° i r Cfr* P I iak‘‘ *’ r' " ont *<.516 which the Red 
r ^ L  ^M  .hM.°?h*yb . , rCA,‘,?Vl Cro.a now hn. to the goal of 

^ Id ^ ‘ n thi* IU>UrT 9lu.b *, *».°00. Crumley asserted there 
JnWier Baseball League started |, only one week remaining in 
last wash and urged the Kotarians; the campaign, 
te co-operate in building up mor-: „ j  |10Ill,lt|tf. 1.  i * honestly reel," he declared,

th* pUjr,T . .  R‘ '" '" th a t  It I, on* of th. moat
r! ”  ,L0,nS>. ^**°*111 >“n» "*{ worthy cause* In the world lo-

dopted by the Tubercuo*!* A »- ; ,u y. pw hap* not perfect, hut
. r«t«rd ln f rablfd dogg. what organization it

rtferred to tnOjTltFy mnki* mlgtakei. Who

slnii emb*rk«i today on rieg»Ma-| ,Vf ' '{V the campnigrt fur n *e»t (n the pule with Iran, and to limit
lion, looking toward srlf-guvern- widow. ftlra J .M. \MI»nu Ran- ( j t,n*.,| .Senate into Sen-1  t,alay'» opening ,onion to for-
meiil for India. Even n* the com- ‘ " “ L lw>’ daughtor*. Ml*. J > f(iri, ,,̂ 1,1 when he will malitie*. The American-delegates
mission started it* work,' Indian "J V ijj l? *  , A ' . . i ’i. i c ! t  ! " 11 apeak at H:00 oVb-ck on the i are expected lo insist that the
political leader* Issued statements Sanfjmn; six grandchildren, ,-orner of First Stiret’ nnd Mag-■ Council be given furt detail* of 
reflecting deep-rooted dlfferencee Miriam, Dianna, Jimmy and Hob- nolia Avenue In the case of-Mw purported new Soviat-lranisn 
among the various factions. 11'V Moy*. and Lucinda ami Alan 

7-he president of the Mo.lcm " 'l  Snnfor.l; two *.
Ixmgue. Mahomed All Jlnnah, de-1 ,« r». :S} n - J,hu"» .V/.,1 h’1 ...... - ...

followers adelphla nn-l Mr*, (laik ill win. ,,or(, l)jn, 
iif fliirriman. I rim. im.i on 
l hut Will WliitHi nf 4"haltii 
*1 rnli,

Fuii#ral f^rvirop for Mr Wil
son W0rt hilt! Siin«lay aft^rimnn

. ____ , # _ wl tht First ItaptUt Lhurrh "«ti»
P a rtv -r^ rk E o  W.1*. Brooks. Jr. offl-» fB )  8 working COHlITlittW, V alll* fMatinir IntprniPUt tt-uu in Vvi.r
bhal I’atcl. deefared that hi. group f,nUnr - Inlemr,,t * " *  ln h' cr-

elated thnl he and hi* 
are prrpatnl. In his word*, "to 
shed our blood" to assurr the 
establishment of I’akistan n 
separate Moslem state Within In
dia.

A member of tho

i.i.
vn Linns Plan Win

j doesn't?* Crumley continued “ Iusual InteresL Sale* on1 the Pom-[Board of Directors, 
pano market last year totalad In explaining the recreation (slnrrrcly believe 'that 
♦ 10,040,350.59—more than double project, Mr. Lcsher rn tlled that' percentage 
the dollar-volume handled by the 
entire ayatem in 1939, when w*
had 25 markets in operation. The 
1945 total handled by th* Pern

xa, r “"' “• r v a a d a a ,’s a r t {
___________  . the sysUm. It la InttrttUnc how-■ysMm. It la inttrealing how

ever-to note that without Includ
ing th* Pompanq - figure*, th* 
atate system's 1945 gross business 
moi% than triplad the 1939 total.

Annouacemeet e f . thw- 
Uon o f  operation of the Marianna 
State Farmer*' . Market uadgr 
direct control of the atatq ayatem•“ "’asX vW w jfe '
Market ha* - been onerated for 
•om* tlm* under I tea*, by the 
Jackson County Crop Improve
ment Asiodstion.!This lease hav- 

Ired • W. M. Scrag] 
d farmer and bû  .

_ of MonUeello, has' been 
named a* manager, and has Jui 
taken . over hi* duties in Maiiar 

l"
M a r k e t  condlUon# throughout 

tho State during the last weak

a grruter 
nf youT dollar goes 

Rotary i to the needy and suffering Ilian 
In almoet liny digsnlxnllon to
day.”

"Due to the fact that we were 
late in organising the drive thta 
year, we know there wl]l be soma 
confusion, somb will by called 
on twice, while other*, will not 
be' asked to contribute and may 
I earnestly suggest that tho**

■ ^ r . - .  ------- ,v-.- ----  who have not - been contacted,
our leadership among-thee* peo-pefther m airihelr conUlbutlTm In 
pla be loet . , '  to tht Rid Croa*. Sanford. Fla,

or telephone 732 or B0 and w* 
will he glad to send someone

i JRsaortttL

In a poll taken among 
member# six months *go, the 
colored recreational project rank
ed second, with the hospital first. 
Hu x*W that Ha believes at this 
ttme the recreational project Is 

Jlrat ̂ roportSDC# because 4t of- 
possibility of . Immediate 

tt)4nt He emphasised the 
for immediate action “ lest

Area Of Mukden
_  CWJNdfclNO, M *L 25, V P )—  
DUpatcbee from Mukden deacribod 
pitched battles bajwcen Chinese 
auVatmaent and Communist force* 
In Manchuria. Four regiment* of 
Cptntnunlst reinforcements were 
aud to have challenged the entry 
'  gWvamment troop* Into Foabun, 

mile* aaat Of Mukden. This war

"I etneerely thank'those work 
era who have ao generously given 
their time and efforts, without 
any remuneration, they have my 
sincere respect and admlratlition

deedfor having so willingly aacrifli 
their own Interest* In going »ut 
and helping other*."

wa* ready to- (f« the limit In meet
ing what he termed the legitimate 
demand* of mlnnrilee. He stress
ed that the Congress Part* could 
not accede to whnt he called the 
Impossible demand* of the Mos
lem* for u separate state.

A labor member of the Vice
roy’s executive council, R,R Am- 
bedksr. sal.l that untouchable* 
of which he is one must he pro-

tinting. Interment 
gteen Cemcteiy,

Active pallbearers wrre: Her
man E. Morris. Fred Harrilott, 
Tctson Harrison. Fred Fat.l Sr,. 
Herbert Stewart anti William 
Shrine^ -

inclement weather, he wilt deliver 
his address m the Court IlmiHe.

Thus far in his campaign, ra- 1 
i healed iiiai tie has , 

drawn wuini Mpplaiise us In- *uni
<ned up Mir tnajnt pinhlcms cull- r t  t .,h0 com !()ver Kiwams And

In his address, which will lie 1 
the lllltb during the current tour, I
lltolluml will present hie platform I ----------
to the citiiens of the city and |n spite of complaints from 
county. It is anticipated that member* of tho Lion* Club golf 
Holland will explain the stand (,.nm that they were suffering 
Me Is inking on issues which ho rr ■*-h»rl-y horse*." \orr mu#-

nthtr

hiiv*

Rotary In G olf

City, County (Jet Re vocable Permit
Iwlirvt*i* moat Imimrtun! Icwlay r ’ r *, #|(i mi in1! 1 l»m'k -# nn*f
fur t h«- futui «• » f  ih f |WOpl0 of •» irv hi i ■» nihnrnt- ■* th*'
th s Hintr ■ if fl i‘ "1* i i  if ir " gaffort r hi

The UHiiifr *fIn**f vam itivi* of «vli |iMill ti fgrth Intel) i
H o n .In will 1 mfriHliirnl hy with a ittunn ifni
firtinnti! i 4 al Jfiwi*|»h 1 Hoi at (ho counit \ club M
chlBtm, e |iu 1 re’i'fitly 11‘ tUUHttl triti m Icmh’ t jir»»^«etl himself

•bits wore ready to appeal to

from the 1‘uCiftc theater of as ‘ tillflilenl that they would whip 
teeted from domination by cesle I[c/x Air* R*iun operations. Kihsm and then make short
Hindu*. He declared the un touch- I U  U u t  ^ V II D t l f l l  , Holland »  .peaking in Kls.im- >f Ro“ r) cum|wtUor*. •

• . t ----------  1 me* this uftern... . at 5;<W o’clock **°ri*r Un.lng announced that
The Chamber of Commerce 8pe- and will deliver hi* second ad- Hie Cubs of the Uon sponsored 

rial Committee appointed to hand. | drei* of the day in Orlando at Junior Baseball League had won 
le the Sanford Naval Air* Station 8:00 o’clock tonight. He wi l l ‘ their flr*t three games, am! ,told 
for the City nf .Sanford ami Hie speak In Do Land Wednesday, in* of <*>* needs of the team#: In 
County o f Seminole presented' tituavllle. r ’ocoa ami Holbourne ,h" W°V ” • equipment, 
their rtport n joint actiluii «.f on Thursday, in Bench and! Tom Trent of l^aKfland

the UNO "to make certain that 
•aieguard* are Included in the 
conatlutlonal aettlemenL"

The - British commliflon eon- 
•lata of Lord Pethwlcka-Lawrence 
Sir Stafford Cripp* and A.V. Al*x- 
ander. They will confer with 
Indian leadoraJn ap effort to **ek 
agreement on method# of .netting 
tip a ron*litution-making bodv hv 

hich Indiana may choo*a their

T.W. Lawton Calls 
Attention To Law

Bupt. T.W. j^ewton today call 
*d attention to the Florida school

was a
the County and -City Commission- { Fort IVrci’ on iffd iiy aud.SaturwU'iaO™*'! *hv dpi*. ..tlao. J«mea 
rrs Satyrday BTlerdqoo *at~ 2 :00 Uiy 1,„ will dvUver addmeee hi Lyon.ut Maryland. Jam**. R‘*b»on 
I*. M. -r . Ukecchubcc, Arcadia oml Wnu- '•<**' ” ><■ ringing with Mrs. Frank

• T? T

The commltte* presented for chula. 
comjderatlon a revocable permit

own form of government. Doru the—gov«rnment . to. eater, v3
- — — ■ arm-rake chehfe-of f t *  real pro- * • r# r  A f c

|terty only.- It we* agreed bjr llu T W  O A i r  C ra B u G S  O i l
County and th* City Commissi.#.#-' A r „  I t a n n r t w l
er* that they were Willing lo enter A^OaBl i \ r t  Iv O p O r lC U
on an agreement and »lgn thtaj :---------
permit and to divide the expense* MIAMI Mar. 25, U P )— Coa*t 
of operation hitw-een the 'City Guard operations !■ Miami hive 
and County until such time a* the reported that report* of two

llnio'i ariumpanyiiig.

J.U’-S. LOSE*LIVES'

SENDAI, Japan, Mar. 25. (A1)— 
More than 170 persons lost thejr 
tivs-a Eridsy when the overfbnded 
2tk-tnn ferryboat Kinkafatr Mara 
rapslsed en route from Onagaw* 
to Okarhi H y, in northeastern

m mc ' : ; ** I 
V.’ j tours for

E m ^ W ’ trrlii#. to - abx

Roy Tillis Named 
Head Of Association

slightly above 111 par
on tkla market will have 
i t o r  packing and 
of cucumber* dally, 

tlarUn* Monday. 
Florida City?—Beuns hart 

•t t L »  to $St aqusah, |1A0 to 
“  0; tomatoes, |8 ilto 11030. 

Jlty fair. Demand exceed*

Plere*!— KggpUpt, fW *

urroawes, ye to , ̂ ___
showing good growth wt eet of crown

iS S f K V M

, — aloo ita led that tho
Commualat force* were withdraw- 
log before th* advancing govern-

, The nows o f tha lighting arrivad 
tn Chungking Just aa tha govern
ment and CemmualsU were said 

mant on the send-

Harry Buahkar, 
ference bask at ball

DIRRCTOR3 TO MEET

Prealdent Jack Ratlgan of 
Seminole County Junior C" 
of Co ram »rra haa callad a I 
o f tho lOfgtaUation’o 

"  of . director* end »

•n .

f  Roy TUB* wa* alec ted presi
dent of the Sanford Outboard 
Association yesterday' mnrniag 
at the first meeting of the group 
since lb* beginning of the war. 
Other officer* ares Vic* I’reol- 
dVnt, W. W. Johns; Secretary, 
tlomer Little; Treaaurer, Jimmy 
Cowan, iDirector* are U  Grow, 
Harold McAlex*tutor and Byron 
Fox.

Aftor tha moating »evi 
exhibition races war* held 
Lake Monro* with approxim*
80 faat boats participating.

FUTURE YANKEB

- t

n
ately

NORFOLK, Va., Mar. 2£, t f f ) -  
tm m  "  ; all-Bou 1them Con- 

rd jrith th*Ierence basketball guard jrith we 
Virginia Ttck Gobblers, has sign
ed, a barebal!jaaMxact with tha

iaw that Provides that the thus- l,roF*rty flMl|F *«ured l.y separate airplane rrashes off the Honshu, Kyod.i *N*ws Agency ro- 
.V. h"  deed from the government. Florida keys have been checked j por(f<|

*2L.!te“ Z 3 & V L  r^TJI D wa. join t i i  out by Manager l„ die clo*/ only ono crash tn- ( ------------------
ffllum lurpfdo bomb-n » r f . lton.. b , .h. « Z ‘X  vol.ln , . . .  .jaiions mine o y mt TOUntJr Hiffifli

superintendent for nomination of . . .  . „  , .
pr Inc I pat* for ra-appolntment, and ^
submit nomination* not later than ,0r * re permit covcrim
eight .week* before the close of 
the school term. Bince schools 
close on May 31, nominations 
must tie filed not later than Apr. 
6.

Nominations by trustees for re- 
appointment o f teachers bated on 
tha recommendation of the prin
cipal* and county superintendents 
•re to be submitted to tha Board 
not later than Apr. 19. The above 
applies to re-mppoIntmenU only, 
■aid Mr. Lawton. Vacancies wfll 
be filled at a later daU to be 
fixed by the county board.

HOLTDAYS END 
TALLAIIABSEE, Mar. SB — 

Registration for tha third quarter 
at Florida Bute College .for 
Women, to begin for new atu- 

Monday afternoon and for 
students Tuesday morning,

‘ b e £ liC tV * fi£

i  «ra. J
permit covering t The cra*h wa* witnessed by at- 

both tha raal and personal pro- tendants at Sombrero Light on1 
party on tha base and requeued Sombrero Key where It wa» said’ 
permission be given for authority (the two planes collided In mld-alr. 
to a s c e r t a i n  from the Navy The Coast Guard say* the 
whether it is advisable .to accept planes—each carrying two man— 
tht present revocable permit or ware from Boca Chlca airfield 
wait until a second application, qear Key West, 
had bean proceased and praaant.j The merchant ship SS Toronto

n i i  , , radioed that it had picked, upj
The Coramieilonera agrted to one .urvivor of lha crash and j 

this aupgaaUon and Irutracted hail transferred* him to a boat 
Gut to proceed w 

tiatlona along this llna.
Mayor Gut to proceed wlih nego- j J ^ ng ” to ''K o y ''W u r

FLOATING a p a r t m e n t
BREMERHAVEN, -Germany.

Mar. 25,. (A®)—The 60,000 ton Gar- 
man linar Fur op* may become a 
floating apartment house. The 
US Navy rejected the bi 
once pride o f th* Gen 
time is nr Ice, because 
safety Standards ware 

inimura- N

FARM MEETING

Attempts o f ' the CIO-PAC to 
“ Uke over”  th* state will be 
ono nf the major topics of dla- 

, cusalon at a meeting of the 
levy rejected Ute big liner, i Seminole County Farm Bureau 
pride o f the German marl-{which will lie hald thia evening 

it* fir* at 9:00 o’clock at the county | 
low pur court room, It .xva* announced by 

i Culloas, preildant o f the
iraau.’  RMittl

pilrtimum- Now-the: alp is

tritvorla  ,t#rfTlijTF

“ “ - r f

u ntfffpv

Veterans Service
Any veteran In need of serv

ice (free of charge) la any o f 
tha following categories la re
quested to visit tn* office e f 
the responsible agencies Rated 
below:

Coordinator — E. B- Carter,
.VGaulle National 'Bank Beild- 

stnja,
Empl’yntsnt — U. 8. Em

ployment Service, 112 North 
I*srK Avenue.

Vocational Training and Edu
cation —  T. W. Lawton, Court 
II out*.

Legal AsalsUnca HoaplUl- 
I tat ion and SUU service Of
ficer — ConUat through Dovd 
F. Beyle. County Service Of
ficer, Takach Building. 

Emergency Fuads —  Ameri- 
in Red CroaapTSaka Shorecan ___

Boulevard.
Yvteraea .Admbdljretlon 

Ruseaa RUl», Shkf’t f a

:T

.•!*,............ .. ....... ' -


